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Vol. XL No. t 
Jobbers Ass'n and 
International 
Confer 
-URioft Ho .. J-ro 11-.. l~fo r... 
- ..... t.tl ... ef ""' ,_, . ... Do"'•- T1lot ,....,.. ...,. .. , 0o11r 
- ...... .. " ""' C:Ortl-loo 
.,,..... th1 U"....._.,Urtlter C.f'lfere~ 
-N .. t WMII. 
Oo Wedooadoy, IIOT , ot Hotel !IIC· 
Alpla, tbore took p- tbt -ond 
eoDitren .. betweeD tllo Jo~bera' M· 
IIOCI&Uoa aad our ualoa relative to the 
naewal or the coatracL For 1overal 
laoun tho unton·e dcmaa41 wore dJa· 
cuued. Tho soo-.eamea. or tbe untort 
formulated oud upbald Ita ct,mando 
oDd IAraelr blamed tbo Jobbera lor tbe 
demorallutloa uow preniUnc In the 
~loalc ladustry, Ia tha t tbe, destror 
11aJoa. 1tandard1 bJ' IIYIDC out work 
to aoa·ualoa sboPt .aod therebr pro-
a otlac tbe ll'Owt.b or tho aweatta.c 
•11teaa. Ttle unloa represeatatiYt• de. 
eland. tbat tblnaa could not 10 om u 
at ptf'Hnt. aad that lho JObbera wou.Jd 
._ P'trmiUI'd to employ oaly aueB 
abopo 01 bold eerllft<attt !rom tbe 
aolotl. It waa llnolly decided t o laold 
f'Vtber ~arere.:ae• betwHa tbo man· 
&ph of tile Jobboro' AIIO<Iatloa Old 
til- or the .. nro ... 
fte uloe wu Nltf'tteate• by Act-
lac PrMkloDt Dubfulo7, Gfteral IliaD· 
-· Nacler, VI« Preald .. ta -.~au 
... Wudor. llo- Hlllqolt. tooD'hl 
IW tiM oDioo, abo took pan Ia tho 
_r.......,.. 
Neat ""' l bore will alao be 1 <01· 
t._ce bet--. till• NPftMataUtH 
oC: llle • • loa aad Uaoae or tbe Amtrl· 
ooa Aaoodotloa , 
JBRSBY CITY, N. J ., FRIDAY, MAY 10, ltlt 
loin~ ~;Names Special 
Committee To Direct Strike 
General Manqer'a Strike Recommendationa Re-
ceived With Great Enthuaiaam- Before Strike 
Ia Decl&rea It Muat Be Approved By the Mem-
benhip Throug .. a Referendum. 
At tbe mHIInc of the Jolnr ooard 
or the Cloakma ken' Union .,.blob took 
place on ~dnesda,. , General Manac· 
or Naaler, after chine a detailed re· 
(H)rt ot the conferences with the ,·art· 
oua manufacturers' uaoclatlona, and 
ot tbe bellleoac actions o r the ladu.s· 
tr1.,1 Council tn tbe t.ut re w dara, re·· 
t'Ummeuded that Lbe Jolnt Board pro· 
ceed rlabt there and then t o choose 
a General Strike Commlltee to direct 
the lmpendlnc Genonr Strike. 
ua\oo waa or tho opinion thlit tbeae 
demands ~oro tar from eumclent to 
adequate!,- ""'mprOfO the workers• tot, 
which tho Comuauolets bad All'fiYAted 
In such a 'tc.rrlble war by their atrJko 
ftaato or two yeart 110. It Is only be· 
COUie of a deolro to '\fOld a ft1bt In tiro 
fndUJLf'T aad to .oh'e all the vrobtemt 
of tbe tod'11lry Ia a peacefUl i .. aner 
tbat t be UDIOn PUt Up such D'toderttt 
demaad.l at tbe preaeat moment, Ia 
(Contloued on """ I ) 
. ...... 
-· 
PRICB I CENTS 
Acting President 
Leaves City On 
Union Business 
Wltl Vlt lt ~lcato • "" Cla .. la"" • "" 
AchlreM We"""en•a Clrele Co..vefto 
tlon ae WtU • • Union Meelln11 ht 
• ot h Cltl"' 
Brotbw o. DubJn•k.r. Ac&.laa Proal· 
dea1. of tbe liaternattooal. left New 
York J11t Wedaead&J ror a few daya' 
trip Ia tbe lateretl ot our Uatoo. He 
will • loll CbiCIJO ond CIOYeload. Ia 
the tormflt ally be • •Ill esteud to Ute 
Workmen·• Circle CoannUoo tbt 
arootlnaa or our Union, ud a lto ad· 
dresa a number or union meettnatJ. 
10 Olo•eland Brother Dubloaky will 
addreta a naeelln« or union member• 
u well aa a aenlon or tbo CJeycJaod 
Jola Doard. Next Mond&y he will be 
back Ia New York and, 14 usuaJ, DO~'­
torm bit duties at tbe Oeneral OGle• 
or tbe la.ternaUonal. The reeomme.ndaUon, wblch b la.· 
tended u u &AJwer to the hostile a t. 
tltude of the lulde ma.aufactu.rers t~ 
ward the union, wu recelnd by the 
enure Joint Board wltll the are:atest 
tntbu.slum a nd wftb the utmost cool\· 
denoe of "rlct0f7 Ia tile tlll!OA's jua< 
l&bt Cor U.mue toDdiUons tor t.be 
worken emploTtd Ill tbe clOak tad.-
IJT, 
Union Committee Confers 
With President Schlesinger 
Brotllier Naaler tneed Ute whole 
eoorae ot t be aesotlatlou whleb had 
tak'n pia .. llet1rHD t he DDioa and tbo 
m&aataetven. He QOke of tbe &lftl 
patleaee ud ealf-rt11tralat. hJtb.e.no 
a auUHttd b7 Lbe ualoa lD u ttrort 
t o &t'Oid a ~a.IJd la tbe ltututry. Re 
dltcasMd tD det&U t.hf!l ualon"e demands 
wltb ftPnl to the new coat:ract aa4 
decla red tbat .. . mattu or tact t b. 
dents JTarrr Waader and a. Greea-
borJ, Ylllto4 PrealdeDt Sobl .. lncer 
darla• lb1 lut weet~ad and coo. 
aolted hi• oa all Import-an:. m.a\tera 
Ptrtalalna to our UDSoa and tbe cloak 
laduatry • 
International Issues Stirring 
To All Cloakniakers 
Appeal 
At a meett.aa or tbe New Jort ~aem· 
bers or t,be Gt.aeral EzecuU1't Board 
a.nd of tbc !nt:t~ben of tbt C"uCertoce 
Commit: !3 • h.!cb took place oo Tbun-
4aT. May t. at tbe couadt Room ?f 
tbe lntunaUooal. aucl w51tb eoaald· 
ered tbe acute altu.atloa that ua 
arlnu. u a rtault or the au.ttudo o! 
the lufde maauJaetureu, Tarlolll 
st.rtte pla.ns wert- d.rawa Ufl. and \t 
wu deekJed that AtUac PHafdeat 
Dubinsky torether wllb a unloa tom· 
m,lttee can oa Pruldeat Scbltstnser 
Ia tb.e mou.atala TttOr&. • here be I• 
aow re<:uperaUaa trom hlt tuaela and 
coa.rer wltla blm on thl aew altu.aOoa 
In our la.du.atry u well as on. au other 
Important ualoa mattf!l's. 
Upon his retunt Dublaak, reported 
t hAt the Coaunlttee ha4 c:o,me !o a 
complete undtratau.dJe.r wttla Preti-
deat Seblnla&er on tbe moct lmpOr-
ttnl qnestloa, &.Dd that the latter p Y't 
thc:m many lastnctloa1 aa t.o the 
tondu('L ot tbe nea-oUatloaa wltb 
tbe ma.nufac:tarera and or- tbe al'-s.fr.J 
or our Ualoa ID tbe clara Immediately 
a head ot u. 
Brotlletl aad Slltefl: 
Our acre•eat with tllle acaaurac-
tDren' oad / obben' AoiOCia tloa will 
ttrmla.ate oa .lllae t. U J:t. Our oen· 
eral E.rocull•• Board aad tbe New 
Tort Jotat Boord mont ba ""o ror-
wardod to tbe Ma.oatactu.rera• aad Job-
bef'"' "-<:lotloD,.a lllt or demanda ror 
tbt new ICNttiDti L 
W e tltmlnd that the maf'lufact.u,.,. 
and jo.bbera 1l n out work only g auch 
tu\alde at.ope • • Mid 1 eertlftcate from 
the Union a nd ma lf'ltli ln ''"len eund· 
orda. 
We Mmand that U.t Untmplt yrMnt 
lrt~urtnct P'und be Ntetabllatted. but 
tt~~a. t ime a t 1M e.,.n .. of t he am-
, .. ,..,. aiOttt . 
We •man4 a oemf'l'ltn tltht agalnat 
-·tt·· .,.... ......... Wo -..... tllot t11o rftht of ,... 
_ .. lutioft wlliolo tllo - · I OCUrt4 
• , ,_ t11o Commu"laoto r.ll- 11•1 ''" 
-..---· .. --~ 
---tM("" -~· .. II Ito .... 1e - It ae o whl~ 
ewr tM ..,..en.. 
•• tile--.... b ... tatlloa 
-- .. _ ... -,a.,on - -VoloD Ia ,._.. 1.0 ... n..,ol ef lbo 
- aiic. ... - .... •aalf-
e4 • aplrlt of obotlaate roolotuco 1.0 
... ·--·· ,... .... attta-lou• .. 
.... of • • ••""""' • •• dlo _.,.. ,_.. 
ltcbt or ·--- nlclt tiM 
0eaaoDiall ---· 1.0 lbo tbOUO· 
... oC .......... '!' ...., ~ lui 
Tbe committee whtcb. In addition 
to Brot,er Dubla.st7. Included Oenerat 
Manacer raldor Nasler aud Vlc:o Prctl· 
DubiDakr alao broocbt bact ttie 
hiDP7 aewe tha t Prealdeot SebltlalA.' ' 
pr Ia feeUac m uch better a ad t bat 
blo helltb lo atoadllr lmproYioc . 
aeaer&l atrtke. b&Ye ah'eD the b011e•· 
tbc boat ogportualty to oppren tbo 
worken al t1'flry atop. Tbe ri&ht. ot 
df1cbArce which tho bosses were 
ITanted by tho Communl.tta baa beon 
wldel1 ·uaed bT lheiD to force down 
waae ra te. Ia the abope, t o d..lserfm .. 
Jute acal.a.at a.cUye uoJoa. _me.a. a.od 
to reduce tho num.ber or wortera tu 
the lnatde ahoJ)t. 
Inside Manufacturers Are Provoking 
General Strike By Their Attitude· 
Tbe emplorera belloY& that tile 
cloakmaktr!l are aow dlaunfled aad 
-.ak as a retalt or tho lut ceaerat 
ttrlla:e, aad 10 t hey hove pe:rmltted 
tbematiYee to rerue the demauda of 
our UDioo. aad han eTe1l dared to 
Actin& President Dubinsky Accu ... Empi;;Yera of Talkin~ Peace 
and Preparln& for War.-Manufacturers Defend TltemseJv.., 
But Cannot Ditprovo Oublnaky'e Chara-a.-Unlon Will Sicn 
No ,Aereemont So Lon1 as Workert Will Not Be Sure of 
Thetr J oba. 
(C<>nttD .. 4 on pace J) 
Accordia~ to eYer, lad~allon. a 
oenenl Stri!IL In tbo cloak ludutlt7 
is lnedtabte. 
. The acretmeat bttweea our r:otaa 
Dr. B. Hoffman ( " Zivyon" ) Named Chief 
Editor of Alllntematioual Publicatio,la 
Tho ,.reaa C:O.OoaiUM, wlolch w• vanto4 full - ot t11o toot 
•eetl,. ef the Geftenl E.aeuttn ~ te .,.. ... a n ellltter fer atl tM 
~~~~l~tiOfta ef' the lfttcmatlof\&1 Ladlee' Garmant Wertcere- Un'-n In 
.,._ of our -r odltor, Max o . Da" loh. rooleoocl, hat o,.otnte4 t11o 
note4 Jowl"' ptlbllclot. ~. • · Ho-.., bolter _,. ., hlo poR -
"Ziwy...,• too tM ""' ef o41teNn-elolef of oil tho porlo4tcalo ,.._llohod bJ 
- · ... ~1. , -
It Ia .. ...., ,_._,., to Ny that tllo c-"'lttoo hoo II)- t ho -
,. • ._ ~~.. For Dr. Hoffman Ia not only a t.rlhla nt wrtter of lnt.e,.. 
...atlefta l f•• •: he le aiM thor.ughly familiar w ith the atralra ef tt.e c1ol k 
~- .._ Matwra. For yea" he • •• the &411tor of the ""Hew P Mt." then 
the ....... .,.... et•tae Hew York cfoakmU aN. ThiN can tN ae tfo.,.t 
that ...-r Hetfman la.t he proper ptrHn to cMvole' .ur vn5eft 'N'tta a nlll 
te ,.... It te a h it .. level of eacelleM:e. We a""ure tta8t a ll lotal ,....,.,_,.. 
llf tt.o lfttemattenal wHI jo1n ua lln w1ohlftt him t he beat of awceu In hie 
new ttwUH. 
aad tbe lnalde maauracturere np'rts 
01 Juae 1. yet tbe ne,otta.tloas wltb. 
the maaataotven are makfu' no 
uadwq. Tile 1 .. ~n or tbe tad ... 
trtat.a..u ha• o lately bro'ea otr 
u.~ .. ..-aouatlou ud pa.bUct7 come 
oot wltb n.rtou,a ett&tk.t &.ad slaaclen 
•- tbl Unlqu. 
Aetlq PruldeDt Dublask)' or u.o 
h ltrae tlna l, told a nporter of Ju· 
U~ tkat tbt rect'Dt trftk-1 ac:doa• 
ot tbt botsee • llo belooc to U e In· 
dutrlaJ COUtU were au~b u to 
aro••• auapl~ton . With the Uaten. 
t btr .,.. talklac obout a peantnl' 
tl!tllemen~.pd at tbe aa me Ume tlla~ 
art pre~. tor a ftrbt and ..kM.4.___ 
t Yea COil'fOke4 tbelr Wn Coua.elt 
wblcb fbatUoaa oaly to time ot ·~·· 
Ttat ,la.I.AI&*IMDt of tbe ludutrlel 
Couacll ooaalt il Of a OOard ot C,.. 
tc-u ..... .. •••• :l 
\. 
Gigantic May Demonstration 
A Huge Success 
T hirty T houtand Worktra Jam Madiaon Square Cardon, Whllo 
Many More Can Find No Room in Vaal Haii-Fivo Tho:rnd 
Cloakmakora Participate In Domonatration.-5paocho by 
Cahan, Vladack, Thom ... Dubinak~, Panken, Woinbar1, and 
Othora Arouaa Croat Enthuaiaam-Beaut iful May OaJ Con· 
cart an lnapiration to All. 
----Tbe buce auo~a ot lbe JOint AllY 
0.7 eelebratJoo of t)le SOela.ltt\ PartY 
ud. the trade ualoa• or Now Yor·k, 
wblch took place oa Wednetda, aft· 
erDOOD,- lfl7 J, WU & &Ttat l&if'Prlae 
IYeD to ~· CJ"ealUl opUIDIIll to tbO 
ruka of the labor .OYtllleaL 'tlll 
1117 Da7 ..... u., at lladl- Sqoare 
Oariea tbo• ed cteul7 t.b&t • • un· 
dcrtatlaate cmr o wa alH:a&dt ••d tl•• 
talunce we kate o1'er tbe Jewltb 
wor,en of New- York, tbac, t.rtchi· 
••td by tbe Commuol5t ec.uecrow, 
we mla.lmbed ov own lftaJ power. 
Aad the tuce.a.a of tbe demonttra· 
tloa .-u tnalJ macnlftcent. The ' 'att 
auditorium was ftlled to OYtrftow·lniJ. 
·w hile tboui&Ddl of other worken, un· 
able to c alD earaocfl, had to return 
~Mme. From oao o·crack to lbroe the 
whole· oelabborbood or Jhdl1on 
· Square Garden ' a warmed wltb people 
ud pte oae the lm,preu1cm. ot a 
•lcr&ttoa or whole people.. Jo::.ert 
mtaute the aubway and ••L'' tralaa 
· •lldW'pcl tresh m&aM:a of bumultf. 
aud trom all sld" throass or worke.ra 
~ lD ftathe autre &D:d aplrlta atHemed 
towud tile GuftiL 
AAd wb.u. a maplfttt:Dt apeetaclt 
tl11e ft&t hall presented. ,..uh Ita tent 
• or thousa:ada of 'PO-OJ1t or au -tradea. 
laud1, races. and toacutt, and wlt.b 
llt riot ot colora-troeo, red, brown, 
and blue. all barmoutouely bleal1 
And the tuner barmon7, thO spirit 
of to11d&r1l7 wblcb animated all pre• 
tot. matebed. thl• eJttn&l harmony 
or colora. When Ole cbUd:ren•• e.bolr, 
accompanied bJ' a.o orebe-ttra, aaac 
tbe "lateroaUoa.aJ;• tbe ftdlellt't ot 
mao, toncu•• but Of ODe apt.rlt, caucht 
up Ule ta.ao and all 11ea11.1 aad aouJ• 
became u 011e. 
There were lDtereaU.D~ apeeebta b7 
Al>nl>am Cahall, B. C. Vladeck, Nor-
matt Thomu. J . Welaberc, J&cob ran .• 
ken, Abraham Sblplacofl'. o. Dablnlkt, 
•• weU aa br rePrestnl&tlnt of ltal· 
lao. J'ollab, Germ~. and N'e~o labOr 
and Soclallat orcanlzatJoot. 
The tea1tvc mood and creat eolbu.t l· 
aam • •bleb pre•alle.d at the meetlnl 
waa In no small JDt&Aure duo to the 
beauUtul coacen. whlcb wu m:trkod 
bY a. htsh de-lfee or artla1lc esctJI~Jiet. 
Bealdee the proren5onal 1ft~ wbo 
otndate4. on tbe o..u..stoa. au'Cb 11 
lileaan. wof1f ud »uec Wlndbe.tm 
o t lbe littrOpoolltan Open ltouat. 
lliaa l11ler.a o! Cblcac<>, M4 lolr. VIc> 
tor Cbeokltt. Cf'Ul. praise U due to the 
eholr of tbe NatSoa.al Worken~ Alii· 
anc.e aDd, lD paiueular, to thf' ch11· 
dren't cbolr or Tbe WorkiDC Circle. 
J. ·B. Name_s Committee to Direct Strike 
(Cootlnued !rom paca 1) 
order that It mlgbt demtDd more at 
. a more ta•or.tble It me. The bollt'll, 
bowe?er, have rejected e•en tbeae 
moderate de:maDcls. aod the uoton 
. muat now l>6 prepare4 10 Gcht with 
,mlcht and nia!D lA detente or tbe 
. •orken• lDterests, Brotller xacler de-
clared. 
The Gtnenl Manacer'a recommtD• 
dation that the Gentral Strl'o Com· 
mUtee c:oaslst of all LOcal E:tecutl1'e 
lhmbera wbo be-looc to the JolAt 
Bo&r4. wu UDIDimouslr and mott 
eutllu.slutfcall7 adopted. Tb• Execu· 
t11e or the Oeneral Strike Committee 
, 'Will c.onalat or tho ebalrmu of -.H 
local Untoa• u well aa or the chair-
. mea of tbe Yarloua commlttel!ll, Tba 
.' followlns wtre elected ch.Jlrmen and 
aeocretar1te ot t.be Yariou• ..:ommt(, 
t ... : 
• B&U COmmittee: lloD)amlD CoJ>Ian, 
lli~J>aCH or 1"1,C&1 !, cllalrman: &od 
lluoatl LetllC>Wito, of Local a, aec> 
·~. -
QrpD.b.allon eom~elttee: !ilcbolat 
xtrumu. MJ.Da&er of Loea1 t. ~r· 
, JD.&a; a.nil B. ll:&zur. M.:a11.t.1tr ot 
Amvlcu and Jlldepeadeat oe;a,.... 
ment. aecretary. 
Settlement Committee: Saltatore 
!'ilnto, Firat 1VIce President or tho ftt• 
temattoaal, ebalrmaa:- and. Jtldor 
Sorldu, :Manager or Lhe Jobbers· .Do-
,artmoot • .ecretary. 
Ptnaoce # <;ommJue;: Abtaban1 na. 
rott. Secret&ry·Treuurer ot tbe Jnler-
naiSonal, cba.tfman; and Vlee Pre.el· 
dent Ha.rry wude-r, aeeretarr. TbJ• 
c:ommlttH ll also to lDelode tbe Ttl· 
ul.t.r Fl.aance Commiuee or tbo Uoloa. 
ReJttt ComDllttee: lfu Stader, or 
LOcal 10, ebalrm&D; 111d D. Roblo, 
Ma.narer or Local 3. sec:retary, 
Speake~· Committee:: Julius Uoob· 
Amertean and Independent l>epc~rt. 
ment, ebaJrman.. 
Out ot Toll"ll committee: J, Hal-
pern,· VIce· Pree1dent or tbe Intern..,. 
Uona1, c.hatrman; Morris V: Jacob~t' 
Chalrmlll or the Cnttera' Ualon, aoc· 
retary; and t.Ouie- iAncer, or -·LOcal 
35, ?tee chairman.. 
The chtJnDa.n of tbe Law a.ad Plek· 
et eommiuee will be ehoten a t tbe 
nezt DlMtlD(. 
Thlo hlaiOrle m .. tlDC or lllo Jolftl 
Board, wbfeh Is aure to ai'ure »to-
ml.aeuUy ,;. the &D.D.ah or the Cloak· 
matera· lJuloe. cJosed.. amtd crut ap-
pla••e. wben U -.u an.aoaneed tbat 
tllt union thad alread7 sec.ared tent 
of haJJ• fo'r the etTUr.en. 
Before Ill• ortrlke Ia P""ilalmtd, II 
will. Of C:OUTte., b&1'& tO be approttd 
b1 a nferendum or Ule iDembera. 
.I 
Attention Cutrers .of Local Ten 
'A Regular and Speei~l Member Meetina-
wm 11o tttld 
~I) MONDAY, MAY 13th, 1929 
at ARLINGTON BALL, 23 S.T. ~~S PllACE 
Inside Manufacture Are Pror:tiking Strike 
(COOIIDOtd from hp 1) 
e111ort. Dwtaa tllle dellbenllou oTtr 
lh U•loD'o •-""· u.., <"- aa 
AdYk0t1 Cou.acU. wbJda c:::m..uiU!H 
tbt eo-called W.a.r tou.Gc:n 1:1 tta• of 
tlrlke. 
81 pure eba.6q, OUbtuky coa • 
Uaued, lbt Ualoo turned that a 
mMtta, or tlle war counr.tl or tDt 
Jntldo m&Jluracturert to,k. place Jatt 
wcei . · 
Thlt tbows quite clearly that • tbo 
manuracturera are not tbloldn& or a 
ptiC!ttul Htllf'thtn.t with tho !~.Dioa. 
but are rar moro b4n'.. up3b maktn: 
war upoa tbe clat\\.ZUkcn~ 
Tbe aa.eauCa.ctu.r~r. cao.Cot dn7 tb4 
truth or Dubfuky's ch&tl:t'l. fa l&lt 
P'r1dey·a tuue Of "''l\'omeo't w~ ... 
Ia tbt cou_rae of a tta.temtut by L 
Oroumu. die PHaldeat of the fta.. 
d•ttr1tl CotoLD.eU, tbey admit that tbt:lr 
War COooell (alla.a Ad•toory Board) 
b .. met. Ooly tbt7 J .. U!y IIlla 11ep 
by aaylor tbat tbey ba•e u,ken 1l oot 
Mcau.ae lbey want • .,.u,e, but fA 
order to be,l prepared tor AD7 mote 
tht Ualoo may make acaintt th~m. 
Mr. Orostmau'a 1tatement toD· 
clud•• a.e Collowe: 
.Inti. Makes· Appeal 
To All Cloakmakera 
of Greater N. Y. 
"Th Uoloa Ia DO\ pac to cata 
•• .,.,.._....., Tbe Uoloa .. ,. ,.. 
are 'talkloc poace ud ~~~ lot 
war.' ~,.•U. we a.re ., 4Qlrow• oC 
ptaet u tter, but we are DO\ tlttlaa 
ldl,. 0. :· 
Ja aaotbtr part of tbe atate~•• 
It fJ d•C'Iared that "We art a.ow lJI, 
l.afttiT btttfr prepared tor trouble 
tban 1t'e were at able dlataace prior 
10 lbo IU• tlrlkt .•.. 11 a olrlke doeo 
materlaUae ••• wo"""certalnly 11baH U.r 
to operate our ractorte• trom tho b.-
clnoljlr- We aball 001 wall tor a 
111110 U Wt 4ld ID IU .. '' ' 
lt.,.. lt tltut more lhao certain that 
tbta tt.atemt:ot or tiM aa.aa:nataetvnn 
ta mf'NIJ • mo•e to ab.i.ke oil ' the 
rHpooolblllly ror poo•otw>c a cuenl 
atrlke ~ tbttr actio• darlA~ tbe D• 
rptlatlooa wltb ... UoloD. 11111 IM7 
will POt cet •••1 wiLla tt. ..U loa& 
u tbt1 will IH>I p&DI tile jolt .... 
m&lldl or the UDIOD, IIM!y will l>6 ... 
.... •,onstblt tor th; too.seque.nces. 
Row lnttocere tbe attitude ot the 
lntlde muufaeturere-11 may be s.eeo 
from a 1ec:ood atatemeut wbleb tbt 
aroretald Mr. Or~•mao publl11bed lA 
"Wom~a·a Wear'' of May ' and In 
wblr.lt" be declares there can be DO 
compromla.e oa the rtor,anlzaUOD 
t .. oe. a.ad tbat •.he clause about reor-
,anb.at\on rlcbu mu.at remaJn ao-
alt.trt~d. Tbl1 sta.temeot m.akea I.D• 
CConUaue4 trom Pa.&e 1) I nhabit: the call me of a ct-.uerai St:rike 
demoo4 pl . .,e work, loD~er boan, an4 In lbe ~lo&k ladllttry, as llle UoiGo 
IIIII wider rtorpttlu.tJOD ri&bta. will alp ao <'Oatrae:t ~ .tlae 
D the d ll 
1 
d da worken In tbe tbope wUl DOl be sa~ 
ro ra an 1 ten, " eoea 1 or tMlr --1uoas. 
upon JOU aDd roar attitude wbt-tbtr ...... 
we • ball permit ou.rselves to be Jtlll In annttr to tllese statements. Act.-
more ~Dtla•ed by Ute eune ot plec.e I.DI Pre.tdcat Dubinsky or 1be Lucbe'l' 
work. Upon r Our rupc)nse It depeada tnttrnaUooal GarmeDt '\'orken• 
wbetber we eblt1 ;~Uow oanelv~• to UnSoa bu luued the tollo•J.nc atat• 
be burled alive In· the hells or. tbe mtnt: 
aweatlott e7stem. Upon your fnteUt- "We are aurprlsed at tbe suddenly 
se1wo and coodwtll It depondt ho1Ule tooe oC tho statement• 
'A'hflthor wo tball let our wouaen 110d wblch Mr. 1. Gronman. Pturdent of 
c.bltdrc a to autfer sUU more. tho lnduttrlal Cou'ncll, has pubUehed 
Fellow etoak.m;~kers, It ts our duty 'n the lut Cew daya. lilt declaratton 
to abo•· the bosses that lhty a.rf ' bat the lndueu1a1 Council, the auo-
ma.kt.a, a mlatalte when they ftgure on "hUSoa or the JnJ ide manutacturera, U 
our weak.ntu a.ad dlsunJty. L.et t,btt; tnt..klntt preparation• to ope-rate the-Ir 
bo.utt reallu that I! lbey wUJ oot •boP! Ia ease the UoJou ealta a 5f.D• 
beed the Jlllt demancb of our UDton. f'ral atr1k". and that the Jzsdustrlal 
aud It tller 1to'ill blader our ualoo trom Count>tl will oat ~ to a.ny JmproY&o 
l)rJa«.loc ol'd~r lnto tb.e to'dastry, the7 mtnt ot tbt: ~rcaai:&&Uon c.b.u~. w-e 
will baYe arrayed a&a~nst tbeaa a reprd u a. chaUtnc-e from the boa.Ma 
powuful un1oo and all the worte,.. In to tbe Unton. aod br W"':l.'/ or atl3wtr 
aur tradt. we wilt pro<ti't.l at once to mate all 
To the tfundreds or $weatsbop8 and • attlke pre para.U.nn• aod to orgaobe 
to the present deplorable condltlODI lho ntee••ary maehlnt'!ry for a QeD· 
In the trnde-, .our uofon hu but one eral Strtkr. And 1t Jt comes to a 
ID!IWOr, aod that Ia tbe ,,ptlsJoc or •trike, w~ usure tbt\ ma.nutactur.era 
All tho cloakmttken. thAt all their I!Cabblo«" p"rep.arattooa 
nroaher11, only a stron~t and well wm do tbtm no sood. and tbat aU 
OTftnlted union Je capable of s tamp- thops wlll bo closed down. we bee 
lnr out tho cruel . .aweatlog 11,.-atmn to call tho attenllon or tbo e.mployrJra 
wbleh 11 tho &1'Ule&t bane and m11n. to lbo strtka wb1eb 1be doakrrratren• 
ace to our Industry and tu our esiat· Unkln oonduded tn 1910. 1916. Jt!t. 
oaet. Our UafoD ·a~ou.• ts rapable of ADd 19!4. Dut'IDc these at.rlkes tbe 
rtettabll.abia.~: buma.oe coD41Uoo1 tor bOatel wtre ,un~tblo to obtatD AC&ba.. 
the te:a• of thousa.a.ds of cloalnsakel"S a.ad we u1vre tb.at tb.ls wUi also .>e 
a.ad tor their wtna an« e.blldrtiY. tbe c&M Ulll ttme. 
Come. therefoN . a ll of you, ancl Join "'The Oalan will aJp zao ..,;reement 
Ute U~tl•"· Clo• ranka. ()rea~tl.ae uiHt t•e t•ll ftaturea or tbt reot'-
• n4 unite for the purpoere Of offertnt pataaUao elanM hate bH.o a.bo11tlled. 
vleoroue "aietlnc.e to the bo ... • and .A.ltbo".a&h tbt Uo.lon 1~ pr~partni' tor 
of w-.lnt • Jvet tleht for the Ju.et ft.. a l'fiDU1ll strlkt. It 11 Df!Ye.rtheltat 
mendtl qf our Union.. f".d1 aDd wllllna: to make •n·e11 t.trort 
JOINT BOARD. CLOAK. SRID.T. to. reach a peaceful aettleml!nt wltb 
DRESS. AND REEFEl.UtAKER.S' thfl manuraeturen. U only thts be pOe-
UNION.' . oibla." , 
The Special1f>rJer of Bu.•ineu WiU Be (l) Report . of the ExecuUvo Board on the 
recommendation ot tho n:~emben!bi;,> abcut 
a temporary reduction In Rdnat.atement 
and -Jnlttlatlon Fee, for the period pending 
the coming lll.rike. 
(2) Report of the Conference with the ~ 
ployers In tbe cloak indU11try. 
(3) Report or New Oftlce tor Local Ten. 
With the New York Cloak 
and Dress Joint Board 
a7 ""'"" y WANOall 
~T......... r 
<-
A nplar at«<aa or &lie ~olal 
_,.. Clo&lr. Ball, Btlrt. Dna 6 
- llallon' Ualoa. Locala Noa. t. 
a. t. 1t. n. u. u. u. aa. tt. "· u 
ud It, L T. 0 . W. U. wu btld W-.1· 
_..,, April 17, ltzt, I P. 11. at tba 
lllla ... tloaal AatiJIOrlua. I Wtll Utb 
-L Cbalna&a: Loala ReU!. 
Tba ~olat Doanl •lllutoo or AprU 
lt, Uzt an nod aad appro,..4. 
-..r of DINCtora' 11-11: 
n o _,.. of DI-IOn .. bmha tbt 
f oliOwlll& MDOrt : 
",\ rtplar meeUac of tbe UOOrd of 
lltfteton wta bold llloadar, April 16, 
ltzt, I P. II., at tbo o!llco of tbe 1. L. 
Q. W. tl., I Wtll 161b Street. Cbalr-
,..., s: LofltOYltL 
"'Drolller Wander report• tbal tbt 
IID&Delal oltuelloa of tbo ~oint ooard 
ta more. acute now than t\•er, beeauao 
Jae ..... · Unable to m~et aomo or tho 
moot preeolnc obll«allono. Durio& tbe 
wMk, be \"lilted tho Excoultve Board, 
of Local1 r>o. : a od No. t and took 
up wltb tbet~~ tbetr lodebttdDt'll to 
lbo Jolat Board. Dotb Ese<bUl'O 
Bo&rda acemed to uod~ntaad tbe alt· 
u.tloo and dllpla.)'ed an urn~tt dettre 
to meet their obllaatlont. 
••arot~fr l\'ander rurtbtr lt&.tea that 
Ja.e bad oo oppo"uoiLy co Yltlt tbt 
oLILer local n ecutln bOard•, bal 
1poke to tbtlr Mlptctlt'e maDa&era 
&Del trom tbe cont'tnalloaa. he wu 
lod 10 biUne tbat tber are wllltuc to 
folio• lUlL He tb~rerore recom· 
mt-a.d• that a mHtla• or local man· 
...... be arT&Die4 tor lbe purpote or 
deNlDc tome ••1 or meetlac tbelr 
I.Ddebtedaeu 10 tbe Jolllt Board. 
• Allor due dellbtntloo, ufo<ber 
Wandtr'a ~port aacl recommtadatSoll 
a re ap~roYed. 
.. The communtulloo of Local so. t. 
ftp.rdla, tbe employmtnl or control· 
Jere br .ome Jo<-alt, • •bleb ..-u re-
ferred to <be Ooard o! Dlrtcton bT 
tbe Jolat ooard, t• a_calo taktn up ror 
dltc:Uik>O. 
.. Brother Snaltr statts that, Ia hi• 
oplnl<m. there 11 •ome juatUlcatSoD tor 
tbe emplorment or cootro11en by aome 
ot the lc~&ll. lie teolt. however. tbat 
the coatroUera abould not be permit· 
t ed to vlalt any lhOJ,, unlet~ ac:C'Om· 
Pllnlcd br tbe bu~lneu a"ent or tf\e 
dlatrlct. llo 11 t'Onvtncf!d thAt In a 
II.Umber ot cau1 they bll\'O r endered 
nluablo tcrvlcel, but It tbelr ''tork 
were coordinated alonS' tbtt 1lact11 aug· 
CMiod by him. It would pro''~ beno· 
Gc:lal to tho orsanlaotJon u a whole. 
"A. lent:thr dltcuiiloo enl'ues, to 
which a number of dele~otea a nd of· 
Ac.ra Participate. Brother ~aaler·a 
IUI«IIIIllou Ia ftnallt approved. 
.. DrothtT' Nacler l"ffPOrtl that nr7 
Jlttlo pro«H .. baa Meo mad~. duriAI 
t he wen. to the collect\on or the tax. 
Tb.la wu eWe prtmarllr lo tht tact 
that the commtttee or lot.al manat~era. 
wlao were appololed co aupe-r•bo th!a 
collec.Uoo. were atteadtoc the quar-
lorl)' ... 11•1 or l bt Ooatral E .. c:u· 
Un Bo&r4.. Itt btUe .. .,, howeYn. 
Uaa.t u .ooo •• the tfttloa. ad,tounu. 
U.. c:o-11101 will d...,q all l<a at. 
loa~a to lba oolt.c:t108 of tbo tu 
aad !Mls <ODI.ODI lbal II will ac, 
-pllab tbo dHirtd retalll. 1 
"He tvrt.btr nporte tbat Loeal ~. 1 
elected Drotbtr Albbta bualo~tt aatat 
to 111-='lle Y&caacr c.rMte4 br Uat I'H• 
lpatloa of -bor Bloom aad <bat 
-~er Aabbt1 ba1 al,.adr reponed 
for daly. 
"Rtprdlnr lut 8atur4ar'• oonre,.. 
nee wllb lbe Jodullrial Couoc:l~ 
llrolbor NalleY llalot tbal bt !1'111 
.... II & dtl&lled report 10 lbt Jolol 
......... la .. l l-1 ... 
• f.l~u. wvo.•ua.. urothu Nq;ltr"a .... 
port Is approYod. 
Tbo IIIHIIDC Ia tbaa adjourae4." 
11- -•loa. tbe Doanl of Dl....,. 
ton' report Ia appcon<l. 
CeMMUIIIIcaUOM: 
Local No.. 10 apponee the J ohat 
DoaN ...... ,.. OC llareb 17 aod 
April I. 
Local !>o. I appro- lbe ~olllt 
Board mlllatH or April 10, uoep< tbal 
part ptr<alllll>J 10 lbe CIIM or lba 
G&DIIOD lbop; lbo looal btlllc or tilt 
oploloa tbat tlle PlllltDta manu.f&o. 
<urtd ID tbe New York 1bop abould bl 
lllllbtd b,. membea. or Lbe New York 
Jolot Board.. 
General Mana .. r'a Report: 
Brother Na&1er reports that tbe N'~~ 
York ahuatloo waa t:&oroucb.tr dl• 
cuuod at tbc Quarterlr meeuoc of tbft 
Oeneral E:tect~th'e Board, wblcb wu 
toocludecl todar. After hurlnc the 
Mport or wbat had taken place at 
tbo eonference with tbe toduatT'lal 
Council loot Salurdar. tho oeoeral Es· 
ecullre Board dec:lded that to tbe 
ennt an amica ble acreement • could 
not be reacbtd wltb the em.ptorera br 
mean• of peacerul ntcotlatloos. tbe 
Jotnt Board be auiborl16cl to eal1 a 
&eneral 1trlte. 
Rt&ardln& tbe eoorereoce wltb the 
tadu.trla.l COuoeU, tut S&tur4ar, 
Brottier Na&ler reports that Judclnc 
from the autt·ude ot the repreaeata-
tlnt or tbe CouocU. a strlke seems iD· 
ultable. At this conteren«. the em· 
ployen abowed a determination DOt 
to yield to ao.r or the demands, wlllch 
were set forth iD oar c:ommuD.fcatiOa. 
or December 1~. lt!S • 
The •enerat tmpreasloo.. lhe emptor-
~n· &ttllude made upon as. wu that 
tho ladnatrtal e<»uodr atlll aeeaa. to 
.t>e uadu tbe tnaueoee or tbelt 19!6 
rictorr aad ther do not believe tbat 
we an powertul enoa.&h to back up 
our demands by utloa.. 
Brother Scbtealn~r. wbo 1na the: 
Cbalrmll.D or the Coutereac.-e, ID his 
u.~aal able manner, aoatned our de4 
mands aad thtlr aiplfle;mee \o the 
welrare of our membera and or tbe 
lodullry at a • ·hole. He dnally made 
It clear- to the employers that while 
we were lo Do W"2.)" lnel.lncd to en· 
cace In a Jlght wJth them we were 
determined and ready to dq, 50, tc an 
o.mtc:able Ddjullment cou.ld not be 
reached. 
1-tavJng ruched no coniolu!ffon, the 
eonrerenc:o adjourned wttb the undtcr· 
ttandlac that another coare.renee 
would be held. within a short t ime. 
protber N'ugler rberetore ;~·ugc,nta 
that we JlDrt lmm~dlately JO moblllze 
ou·r rorceJ. prepare our m~mbers and 
oraanlze the general atrUce m&cbhaer,-. 
Thla, In hit! opinion, IJ"the ottlr tbln.& 
lett for ua to do tn ordeT' to demon-
ttate &o tb~ employtn;, our determtna.. 
Uoa to A~rbt for our dem:ands. wbleb 
are 10 euenttal to the weUare of our 
mei:Dbere and of the lnduatry ... a 
wbole. 
uni<ber Nqler't report Is &Tttltd 
wltb applauae. 
The Cb.atrmaa tbe~~. raJ.& upon 
Brother Dabta1lc1 to addreu tbe dele-
pt .. and be ll ciTea a conllal ,... 
c:eptloa br tbo deleptol. 
Brother Dablutc:r clna & ""' a.ad 
comprehenall'e- OuUI~te of the ptuf'Dt 
tltuUoa, to10tar aa our relatloaa with 
tbe .,..noaa ueodaUou aTe eoaeerDed. 
Uo 1talel~llbe lui <Oil!treoc-e wltb 
the ladutt.rta.l Coune.U wa.a aiere1y a 
atart and tbat ot.hH contere.atet 
wlcb thla aad the other uaoelatJoaa 
will follow. It 11 bit btllef tllat we 
wUl ba•e no eur ta.at wtlh 101 or 
lbol& aiNIOCiaUODI, bU~ bo !tell bo'r 
t\tl tllat we will come out Ylc&.orloo 
lalbo ead. " 
At lbt lul -r.nue, 81olbar 
BeblHIDI'Ir took a re-rlalble ataad 
Ia maklllc oar po1111.. clear to tbt 
re-talaiiYoa of •-• l adullrlal 
COUIICII. Tile aplrlt aad lrm.DIU dll• 
Pla.rtd by b.l• WIN tile AIDe aa Ia 
,.._,. aoae bJ'. n Ia antorhulate In· 
dHd lbal 1-t IIIII Of Urotbtr 
Be-ltiiDI'Ir'o boall- oompels blm to 
lea"rt ua, at t.bta U••· wbea we attd 
••aa, moet. Tblt. bowtnr. caaDOt be 
belped and we will Jaa" t o do ••• 
bHt. aadw the c:lrC1UDttaacee.. 
Brolbtr DoblDIV llatH furtbar 
lbal be .. !ally a..... or lbo ...... 
took before •• aad aUboorb ~~~ Ia aot 
aa. opUmllt, be rMta lb&t we we were 
aate to ro th.roaab wllb tbe atr&I.D 
ud all tbe bard1blpa ot the p11t tew 
rears. tb're Ia no doubt but tbat we 
ab.all O'f'Hcome tblt crl1la at well. Ut 
oolT bope., that tbe locals will rea11&1 
lbe torloU.IDUI or the momflnt and 
will cooperate wltb blm to tbe fulleet 
talent. 
Brother Dublotky'a reanarlta are 
recclnd eotbualnatlcatlr aod with 
applaUIO. 
Brother N'aale.r't report Ia tbon 
taken up ror dltc:uu lon. 
Grotber Studenl of l.ocal No. t 
atatea tbat, In hit oplnlou. a gcnflral 
a;trlke f1 Inevitable and ,..a ou1ht to 
begin preparloc 11 once aA tho tlmt 
II ·nry 8hort. 
-••• -law, llaoa&or or r-t 
No. U, 11 f•llr Ia ac:C<>rd with tile 
prel'loua tpuker aad at&tet Uat 
wbU• It Ia true tbat ,.,e wtTe too ata.. 
eat uatU now, aa tar aa publlc.Jtr l1 
co•cned, lt wat probably due to tbe 
tact that we OJpecttd ra•orable de-
Yelopcatata rrom our coarereacea.. 
We IDUat thereron do two tbta.p-
lrat, Immediately ttan. preparlq Ot&r 
alrtkt macbiDII'J' and 1ec:oa4. atarl a 
propapnda campat&n co eallcbtem 
ov membenlllp and uU t.bem to 
aobliiU<Ioa. 
III"'tbar K&urmao of Local No. t 
aDd Lancer of Loeal No. 16 a-k 
akuaw tbe ume Uan. 
Brother Lallto•lta of Local NO. ·a 
mates the roUowla~ motJoll.: 
*Tbe Questloa btrore ua la to start 
prtparatloa• tor a .. aera.l alrtke.. AI 
to wbat tbould be done, that Is a 
matlar "r datatl, wht~h •hould be left 
to our Ex~utlvo OScen. All lbal 
the Oeaera t Mana&er requires i1 our 
aanctton to atart 11ueb preparatJoa•. • 1 
1ht'rcfore mo,•e th.AL we appron tht 
Oeaeral M'ioacer's repOrt and that he 
bo aulhorlacd to proc.H"d lmtnedlately 
wltb oraant&tnr the (Janerat Strike 
machinery. ·• 
Drotber Letko,ua• motton Is tet"-
ond«'d and unantmonetr carried o.!ter 
a YOte 1"' tak.,n. 
The meetlna Ia 'then adjOurned. 
Trade Union Policies and Tactics 
Tbe announcement or tho publica· 
Uon or "'Trade Union PoUde• and 
Tactics.. caUed forth much lnteretL 
Tb.l• Ia lbe. SZ·p&ce pampble~ pro-
pared br Dnld 1. Sapoo1, Pr .. 
tenor or Trade Uok)ofam or Brook· 
wood Labor COIIoc•. ood publllbtd bY 
our Educational Ofpartmtat. Thla 
outllae lJ ao outcrowtb ot a courH 
In Ttade Union Potlclt1 aocl Tactlca 
wbJcb ll1'". Sapou. ror maar rean. 
coaducte.d In ow- "•orker•e U!llYtnltJ. 
On:r a peTiocl or aenral yea.ra tbt 
ou.tllae wa.s coatlaaallr TeYlted br 
Mr. Sai)08•. In bla ~Yiatoa be wu 
foUow"ln&" t.b.e ceaeral pollcr or ouT 
'\\brkera' UniYenhy, that tbe coo· 
trlbaUon made br 1tud~nts fa dua-
rooms discusrfooa 1bould be lncor· 
pOrated into tb~ body course. The Ill'" 
ault or tbf1 cMe 11 a p:unpblet In 
wblcb 11cbolartd rt'&earch Ia enriched 
b)' lb~ dally experience of the work· 
en.. lkcause or the unique way to 
which tbls oulllne camo Into belns. 
• •c c.an recommend It to aU workcra 
na well u to otben wbo are earer 
ror a practical •• well aa 11. t~ebolarl}' 
uoderstandln« of the AmeriCAn lAbOr 
Mo,·ement. The outline eonehne ot 
ten le8110ne-Forwnrd, Jntroductlon, 
aod Cooelu-.lon. The dl•CUIKIOD II 
dh•ldcd at rollowe: 
1.. 'Underlyln~t Forc:e1 rnnueneln" 
Structure and ~lley or Trade Unions. 
:. lnduJ tr·laJ Evolution and the 
~.lgln or tbe \\rorklal Clrau.. 
3. Economic Attempts to Ch.an1e 
Present Sratem~. 
4 ... Polltlul Attt mpta to Cban,e 
Prtaeot Srattmt. 
54 Form and Structure. 
&. Tbo 1. '\\"'. '\\"'. and Dual Ualo•l•m. 
1. Tbe Rolo o! tile IDIDIIII'O~I Ia lba 
Labor Mo•tmeat. 
8. The latelltctua.l in lhl J..a.bOf 
Xonme.aL 
I. Tho American F'ederatlou ot La-
bor. 
Coac:lnslon: 3:be Futlll'e or Trtde 
Unloa Action. 
rrATtM'OfT or 1"81: OWlUURtP. MAIU.C&o 
~·_.g•~-:..N;; !t,tw:_~,:_" 
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ATrENTION 
The Rf:,MOA VL of the OFFICE of LOCAL 10 
Official OIH'nin1 IT'ill Take Place On 
Saturday, May 18th, 1929 " 
Members and Friends are Invited to \'lslt our 
I new headquarters 
\ 
A U Mr --· rnu., ..... ., • ...,_ Prl4ar ., 1M tatena1 ~.a•lft· oa,.ut worn..· Ua ... 
OIU. of ht-loa: IUrMNI Ollol: j 
Tl IIONTOOIIJ:RT IT. I W. llt:O JJT. N&W TOJUC: lf. 1'-
J._ Cl", H. J. Tol. CMI.a l U I 
BEl'IJ. 8CHLEIIINOIIR, Prtoldet A. Jl,liiOrl', ·-""--
A. ROBIIIDURT, Edllor 
_..._ 
Ia~ ,.teo. ,.U Ia .. .._, llM .. , ,_, ' 
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Tnll, t1ae w~·· Circle ._ 110t IIOWil Ill tiM Jut t~ 
yu111: It does nQt come to ttl preeent con•~ntlon with an en-
Jar&ed membenblp, u It wu aeeuatomecl to do at f- COD-
ventlone: but It would have beeo..nothtns ehort of a miracle 
If It bad come to thla convenUoa, too, with an lncr-d membcr-
ablp. 
Tbe condltJona under wblcb the Wodtmen'e Clrde srew up 
and attained •ut proportlona have sreetJy ebanpd. Tbe Work· 
men's Circle srew. u a result of tbe larse and untnterrupted In-
nus of Jewlah Jmmllf&lltl Into thll country. MOlt of \be lmml· 
srants were worldn.smen. or elte became wOl'llJDCm«D onr bere, 
and tbe Worlanen'l Clrde wu tbe mOlt aultlble orpni&atlon 
for them both materially anc( eplrltually. Durlns the Jut few 
yeara, howner, few J41WIIb lmmlp&~~tl have come to thll coun· 
try, and hence the ~lr from wbleh the Workmn'e Clrde 
constantly drew new memben h" wen-Dish run dry. But that II 
not all. The economic condlUon of the Jewa of America hu IJa 
I I reeent yeare undersone a nat chanse. P'Onlierty the AmericaA B D I T 0 R I A L S Jews were for the moet part worklnpen; ot late, ho ........ er, the : . number of J ewlab worldnsmen baa cloaalderably declined. War· t.. _ _____________________ _._ time prDiperlty and the few years of plenty followtn& the war 
There are many Important queatlona 
The M o11 Important clAiming our attentJon and we &ball come 
Que&lion of tlu! Day [O them presently, but the moat Import-
ant question or all at the present 
moment Ia the atrengtbentng of our Union. 
The cloakmakera are now on tho eve or a General Strike 
to enforce a wbole aerlea or demands wblcb they have aub-
rultted to their employers, but a strike ean be aucceaaful only 
It the workers are organized, If they have a strong union. 
And wh~n a atrlke -I.e won, the galna must be safeguarded. Fo-r, 
what do all the proml&ea and pledgee made by the · employers 
amount to It there Is no union powerful enough to see to It that 
rhe bosses keep the agreement concluded with them? 
The Cloakmakers have dlaUngull!be(l themsel~ their 
victorious strikes and great gains. Time was when the cloak-
makers were looked upon. throughout the country as models o f 
ftgbtlng and victorious workingmen. But where a re. now the 
cloakmakers' great galns or yesteryear ? 
The cJoakmake111 were victorious w!len they werjl well or· 
ganlzcd, when they had a st rong union wbicb was able to keep 
every gain the ftgbtlng cloakmakers bad secured. When, bo .. ·-
e•er, tbe nnlon grew weak, the painfuUy achieved gains began tO" 
vanish one alter the other. 
· The cloak m.anutacturers, with possibly a few e:rceptlons, 
have always 10ngbt and wUI alwa;t11 continue to seek for some 
way to take away from tbe cJoakmakers with the left band what 
they have granted them with the right. 'And there Is perhaps 
no other Industry In America where the employers can llnd so 
many ,...,,.~~, mostly crooked ways, to rob the workers or the fruita 
ot their bard-won victories. . 
• The wbole history of the cloakmakers' union Ia one long 
story .of the continual struggle of the union to shut olt all the 
crooked and underhanded ways by wbJch the manutactunn; 
sought t,o evade their obligations to tbo workers. J 
It Is not the mice that t.re the 1.bleves, but the boles in which 
they bide tbelr loot, says an old proverb. When all the boles In 
wbJch the workers' band-won gains otlen dlaappeer could be 
stopped, or at least If there were an eye to watch them all the 
time, the conditions or the cloaltmakenr would be Incomparably 
better. But for lbls purpose tbere Ia need of a strong and well 
organized DDlon. And a strons and well organized union meana 
well organised and unlon-dlsclpllned 1I'Orkers. · 
Tbe cloakmak:era will surely remember bow, rlsht after the 
sreat and vlctorlons ISlrike of l910 wbleh resulted ln the Protocol. 
the manufacturers found a loophole throush which they at-
tempted to deprive the workera of their' bard-worn salns. That 
loophole was sub-mannfactnrlng , wblcb the manufactnrenr In-
stituted at the tiD!e. But the union was then strong, the cloak-
makers were well organised, and they rendered the aub-manuf'Dc-
turera as barmleaa u poaslble. Later on a new loophole was 
dlscovered-"jobbtng," and asatn the union strained every etrort 
to ward otr the new menace. To-day the mice have fonned fresh 
holes,-the Chain stores. ~d "'hen the menace ot the chain 
storea wUI have been met, other loopholes. other crooked and 
underhanded ways are suro to be found .. -bl~b will require con-
stant vlgDance. 
Hence the mosL urgent question controntln&'-us Ia a strong, 
well-orsanhed union. Alld It the cloa~akers want to make 
sure not only of winning the strike, but, what Is more Important, 
or ·keeping the gains resulting from the strike, then their first 
and foremost duty Is to organize, to unite, and to coDBOIIdate 
tbelr ranks. 
The most Important question of the day Ia the strengt~enlng 
or the union. · 1 
"""-"--......,--
Envy Is held to be an unbecoming trait, 
b)lt, wo bo~ tbat The Workm~n's Circle 
Circle Corrve'flion will not misunderstand us If we say that 
It ts to be envied, for this does not mean 
that we begrudge It Ita good luck, but, on tho contrary, that "'e 
hope It will continue to enjoy ft. 
Tho. Communist petllence which bas wrought such havoc 
In the American Je11'1sb labor movement, aiJio attempte4 to un-
dennlne the existence of t bd Workmen's Circle and to ruin It; 
but the WotlH!(en•s Circle Ia one of the few great J ewish labor 
organizations wbJcb bas been completely succeaaful In warding 
otr all the attaclar or the Communist deatroyers and wreckera. 
Herein It ts really to be envied. 
remoTed many Jewlah workers from the faetortel; and If not all 
of them wued rich, a majority or theJU nevertheiHB drifted far 
away from the working claaa. Where the Workmen'• Circle for-
merly used to worry lest It lot1e memben bec:auae tbe membera 
were too poor to pay their dues, It Is now worrylns In part be-
cause It Is loslns members tor quite the oppoalto reason , namely_, 
that they hue grown too we'ilthy and no longer need the Work· 
men's Circle. To wbleb must be added the eeaaeleaa deatructh'e 
aeUvlty of the ComJUnnlsta which bas been directed with 10 IUUCh 
energy and with such determination against the Work.men'a 
Circle all the time. . 
The Communlats are Incapable of building. but when It comes 
to wrecking, they are experts. They leveled all their destructive 
weapons at the Workmen 's Circle and applied to It all· their 
wrecking methods. Day after day, week atler week, month aftt>r 
montb, and year after" year they slandered and reviled the Work-
men's Circle In their press and at their meetings; "there Is not a . 
single t.crm or abuse In t11e rich Communist dlcllonary or \'Ita· 
peration that 11•as not applied to the Workmen's Circle and Its 
leaders; there Is not a sll)gle Ubel wblcb waa not circula ted 
against the administration of the Workmen's Circle and Its 
omcers. Hence It Is really wonderful that under such trying con-
dltJons t11e Workmen's Circle bas been able to presen·e not only 
Ita Integrity, but also Its great numbers. This bears witness to Its 
Inner, ap!rltual strength and the solid, ftnn ground on which It 
stands. ) _ 
Let ns, tberefon!, acknowledge that our union Is deeply In-
debted to the Workmen's Circle for the frl~dly, fraternal band 
..tt bas extended to our organization In the moment of Its great 
dlstresa. Tbls Is not tbe ftrst ttine that the Workmen's Circle hu 
lent a belplng band to our union as well aa to all other unions 
In lime or need. Whenever workers embarked upon a struggle to 
Improve their condiUon: whenever an attempt was made to de-
prh·e workers of their hard-won gaJns, the Workmen's Clrele 
hastened to their assistance and gave l!elp with a liberal band. 
But If the aid extended by the Workmen's Circle was always or 
great Importance, It Is of stru great~r Importance now. when the 
unions must wage a t wofold stn1ggle, when they must tight for 
tbelr e.xJstencc on two fronts: against the bosses on one side. 
and _!galnst the Communists on the other. 
• Accordingly we extend jOyous sreettnp to the Workmen's 
Circle on the occasion of Its preesnt conveu,tlon at Chloe~. and 
we feel confident that It wUI !lmerge 'rom tho convention st lll 
more united and more powerful than ever, and that It 11111 carry 
on su~ully Its work for the benent of Its members and of 
the--whole Je.wlsb labor mo.-ement. 
Tlu!. Conuention 
of The 'Capniakcrs 
The convention which the Cloth Hat, 
Cap and M!Wnery Workers' Union Is now 
holding In New York, 18 confronted with 
a wbole aeries or grave ana dlmcwt quea-
tJon8; but we feel certain that tbe \'88t e:rperlenoe whJch our 
81ster union bas behind It, and the intelligent leadership for which 
It has alw&Yll been noted, w!U show it the rlgbt road to follow 
and enable It to ftnd the best solution for all the perplexing prob-
lems facing it. 
The Capmakers arid MUllnery Workers' Union has gone 
through trying times In the last few yean. lt did not autrer 10 
much from the unlon-11-recktns policJea of the Conununiata as 
from the whims of fashion and tbe Invention of labor-eavtng de-
\'ices which ba vo driven t bousoncls of capmakers and n11lllnery 
worktl'l! out or the trade and deprived them of their livelihoods. 
The fad, now so 11•klespread, of going around bare·heeded 
outdoors, baa rendered tho~cla of capmaltera Idle, while many 
more were thrown out or work by the lntrodtlctiob of labor-saving 
machbaery. 
S~UI worse bu been the etreet of the caprices o r fashion In 
the ca8e or the millinery trade. The. small simple felt hat which 
has become tbe motit popular headgear among all clanes of 
women, bas played bavoc 'Aith the mJJUnery traM. A large part 
or those formerly emplcpred. in the trade were wholly forced out 
of it. For the small, stmllle felt hat ~ewer1 .hando are noodcd. And 
many of t hose who remained IJ\ the traue had to adapt tbem-
8elves to oth.er parts of the 11·ork, u the work they had pre· 
vlously done ,..as now ellnlluatccl. There is utter confusion In 
the whole trade, so that It Is even neeeeaary _to reorganl&e the 
local unions, the places fonnerly aiBigned to ,them In the diYisloa 
of the ttade no Jonser aultlns them. Moreover, tile simplicity of 
the 11111all felt hat baa made poaable tbe lntrocluct_IQn or the oon· 
· tractlns II)'HIII, wblcb hitherto d id not eslat la the (l'ade. l"ormert,J' 
Social a•d Political No~s 
A Leo& ~II¥ l&laiMJaMGCaplam.~ 
--tiCIM'ftJutlou 
..... - - -- lila& Ia ru-~-~ IM~ 
----., ~ _,.,..... 
or-oa ..,.,.UO.o Ia PviL We 
~-a~-
tall;r "' ... - ............. 
._,. ... _..._ .U '" MM 
~ IAN, - 1M capltalld 
... -·l-"' W&p ... 
...... -'17 ~o IIIUod aotlou .,... • 
--~· - -.. -~ 
- Ia K&llq U WL U Ia -
- lila& 1M Qonau peoJik ... 
..., - ._uou ·Ia tlow er wbl 
, ...,. bat~ atr~,.., aulrorod, ud wll&t 
liiQ' M" o11'1141 po14 ror IOoiAc • 
war tor w~ll •ftrJ ho.etlt ~u. 
.....,. , UM7 . ,,.. - ..... , ,.m,. out 
.n Ia l&atuUo to np- tbatlba •••· 
enaauta or lbe worktN ot Franco 
alld. Dlllud wW tor1l•o Oormau, or 
..,...u, ft41l01 her roparatlotuo wbllo 
tho7 co om otruc1uuc to P"1 to tbo 
rlc-.boat conromtot lu tbo world a 
debt whleb lb07 do oot ruu, ...... 
Di&p, 
lal 10-ll pal - th- Tho 
won& tiC ll II lila& ~ Roo .. r 
wllo 11141 woU Ia pro~ aetGIII ...,. 
•-...1• o1 aa'f&l - Uarooa.b 
uhoaoadoY 01- a-od -
ll:a'a lllatorlc poalllota lila& Ia .. umat· 
IDe allltar, a~ tM nllll'lber or 
tniU4 -- -.uut be C:OUlltl. 
Tlllo nppondiJ Ia a _.loa Ia 
~~ IDllr.,.t ol ........ ..,. B>it a COA· 
- to whoa! To ~· owuhbuclt-
U., ilhuoUDI aad to ~ trru_.-PO or 
PVIAcare. nlaa~tutl7_,.. 
MDtod by 111 .. dl- lfODPI &I (ler-
ID&Il1, tbo Brtlllh Labor P.Ut7 ud 
JtuoiL ()ouertptloa lo DOl lM roo4 
to ltMC'I u.d to permit other D&tiOila 
to 1t11p tho eonac:rlpt armleo dolllod 
b1 treatr to Germa117 fa to matt a 
bypocr!Uoal IDO<ktl")' of U 7 dJNI'IIl· 
ament pro(f'&m. It Ia poHlJ unfair 
to German,, tt alvta an arcument Into 
tho bamda ot Brltlob ud American 
mtlltarlatl who want compuJtorr mll·. 
ltary tralniDJ' and tervleo . In our 
e'Ountry. It ,shea SoYiet Ru.ssla au ax-
cu•o for conllnulnc her mtlltary ays. 
tcn1. And all thla to win the ra.vor of 
)'"rllnce. ~·bleb country abowa no algn 
OC maklnc Alt.J COD~U~D OD thO IUb-
jtC:t of land armame.ots at any price. 
-Wbat tbe United Statu ou&h.t &.o do 
II Dot to mUe C'OD~IIaJOn.s to .mJUt;u"' 
l1t1 but to aba.D(_oa. her own u_neo.vta· 
blo ltodenblp ID tUJ'DIDC ecboote aad 
coltfe.. aud eummer c:ampe tato 
plaeoo lor IDculcatlns the military 
pbiiOoopll.,-. Our R. 0. T. C.'a and 
Cltlttaa· llllltary Tralalac Campa 
doa't ma\e real toldlen. Clrl CO~a,.. 
ell and H,x apprtal for mlllt'U'7 f'Chl:c&-
Uoa 1.114 tho ~nerat -tllkatfoa ot 
drill om .... b acbool 4elda u d eollep 
CIWlJMIU Ubt limply to keep &Ure 
tbe old •oUoa that we caa•t 4o wl~ 
out wan llld &rlllles. Alao. aa oae 
Rtal Admiral traaltly 11&14 Ia a 4• 
bale with me, OU. l«l ol mD!<&r7 
tralalq Ia 1IHfu1 ID dtallnc with la-
bor. Yet labor, more'o the pltr, baa 
oauroe4 Cllllena' llllltary Trallll.D.c 
Cuape.. SUIDIDU C&mp.J, Judeed, are 
cood. bot tbe mUltarr trallll"- .Pirl It 
a oot.ber maun. 
81oaor, ,..~~, wbu aador tbo poeullar 
1a .. or aaoa bland ••• . . to JO•oro 
O'l'et' appropriatloDI eroattd OUl thll 
u .. ao a wutollll u poaoe. IJo them 
,._, u, approftd loiiOtbor approprla. 
Uoa proYidlac peaaloaa at fl&ll P"1· 
thet It, at f iO.OOO aa 4 f ii,He a 711r 
tor two IDON or 1 .......... laetorJ 
Jaclseo •bo -ro ,........ to ,.. 
tiJO. Thet lo J"'tlce ~ ,.. .... , 
tb• copltlllbt .,... ... 
Mof"e About luM hflta 
la oae or ou beat t'OUQtl a pOlltl· 
e111 quooUoualre wu <lreulete4 
&JMD.& .a•• tlu'M -.udred atudt.Dta 
,.-tor to 11M laot oltctloL Tbe creal 
• .,_..1.7 ot U.eee tludeata &&f"H4 tbat 
tllt7 ta'foretl tile Me.N&r7·1t&U&t:a. biU 
ror lanD nUot without tbo oquatua-
UoD ree. Bat wbea. two or tb.rco pacta 
fanher oa. tber bat to auwer quta· 
uou 4ealcaeol to abow wbetber tbe7 
blew -what an equa.U&atlon tee waa the 
areat ma,Jorlt7 wtre wbol17 unto. 
formed or lncorret t17 Informed. wa 
·e&D•t attord to be OClUIII7 ~olm•Uc or 
eq,ually t,oorant. about the lateat pro. 
pot.al to )lelp the rar1nOrl by dtbon· 
turea. Debentures aro meant to pro. 
-,.tde ao export aubshl, fnr .. croo• like 
wheat and cotton or which tbero 111 a 
aurplue lo the United SU\le:fl and 
which In consequenc;J cannot be pro-
tected by a tarur but mut t be sold 
approdmately At tho world market 
price. Thcao deW.ntur~• or eertlD· 
cate-s wUI be ahen to ro.rmere or their 
agent.a at tho rate ot 21c a buahtl 
ror wbeat and !c a pound fol' cotton 
wblch Ia uporttd. Pruumablr the 
rarmt rs will then 1011 thHe cenlft· 
catta nl a dlscoUDl to Importers wbo 
wW 1,1.10 them to p:t.J' tarltr dutlea. 
1'o thla •r•t•m Prtt.ldeat !lOOTer 
b:u yf,oroust.,. objected and almOll 
eutatuly the tum Nllet bill •Ill bo 
'Paued w-Ithout lt. Newtpaper cor-
respoodo.ota precUct.. howtYer. tbat 
lbe <lebealurc piiUI wUI be brou1bt 
up aplu In conaecUoa with tbe ta.rUr 
bill ud that It tbe wheat. couoo. and 
com arowtn can't &'tt tbl.s form Of 
au.bsld7 lht7 wUI uot oalr oppcMe an 
l.nc.rease of tar-IU to maoufacturtn 
but dt.ma.nd a rtwlucUon. 
n appeared that tho Ia\' ollowed u 
eapen wU•"'" to t•Utr u .. lite 
bltleftlllat etreda ot tho uM ot tlll 
,..,bltt u a whule. Ia. New Tori& 
Ctt7 a pollee departat •t whteh eaa· 
not or will not catch tbe Rothatela 
marderen. caa eouat bat not doee 
3!,000 tpeakeaatee. nlda one Dtrt.b 
(.Wli'Ol ellak. At tt•• It woul4 • • 
fl-lr tbat tbe taw •• aot. oaty all ..,. 
lnal a aaJtefoua .... 
lt a. latoretUa& to oblene au.m• 
o•• 1'tlpcteta•l• eltbeoa. editore. la• 
yen. u4 ~~• llle. raalllq tato pr1a& 
to arru• tut lt la aot tho tblef ead 
or au to ober lawa. T'be7 aenr 
taltod Ukl that lA tho d1L71 ot tbe coa. 
ectea.tlou obje<lton ud lite etttiODIII 
Iowa. It .. Ukowlao IDt.-Uar to oll>-
.ene tbat i60 laW7et"' .. .,, baode4 
thtmJelYe• tocetller to aid detendaat• 
under tbe prohlbtUon lawa. Tbat•e 5.51 
JDON l&wJera tba.o eyer banded tbem· 
11ln1 to&tther to htlp the operators 
or the undercround railroad Ita slu•e17 
diYII or 1o a.rcuo tho ea.se ot coo11cleo. 
UOUI obJettora or to Ogbt tor the 
rlabta ot tho 'WOrkere In tlmo or 
ttrJkea. LOvo or liquor would seem a 
(Onahlcra.blo old to love ot libert-y. 
9ome day the arrumeuta In behalf ot 
tOnRclonltoua drlnken moy *come Ia 
~nndy to other oonse-lentlous tolks. 
Out con~tclenlloWI drlnkere have a 
~cre'at a<lvtantaKt onr the ott.ers. Thet 
•on•t have to pay Cor their eon11ctenc• 
except In hl&h prlcea to the bOOtlec· 
COI"tt. Tho boollea~er doe& the dlrt7 
work and occulooally aoea to jail. 
... . 
TamM•ny &howe lte TrtH Self 
Tbo new Tammany has taken off tt~ 
eas lr:. Curry alll In the sea~ or Tweed 
and a.turJ)hJ'. Jlmmr Walker 1• our 
~aror. Oronr Whalen run the pollet-. 
the nothateln murderers co tree. bat 
we are 11aved Crom a Birth COntrol 
Clinic, and the boYe are alut.a.c pretty. 
All our IIberti ITI~nclo .,.. eryiDc, 
It wu a dl:rt.1 triek ror Tammany to 
a bow tbem. ap ao aooa. Already the 
tdltorla .. are borlnnlnc which oxplllla 
lt 11 en.D mort t&ntaatk to euppoat 
that AD.J' KeUoa Pact Ol' clltarmameat 
acretmeat wtu b4t a auro tuarantet 
Ot peace wklle t!lla MD.It of r..eat,. 
m~at aod 1SPioltaUoa. arWD& ttom 
tlut au.empt to e:oUtct dtbla ud t+ 
paratlou, JYO•• U~o "" tfll eu~r Ill 
tho Uta ot utloD&. Tbo 1-l .. t otr· 
YIC't ..., cou.attry ~aJ4 U•t r.adertd 
to tu owa tnM protperu,, tM heahb 
ot Ito utchbon U4 tho poaeo 0( Ill 
c:la.UIIfto. ~• ba•o Mea to ror,tve 
t ile allied clolbta OG <01141tloal Ud Ull·-
dn C-l.rc'IIUtaActa that wouW. baTt 
tltallo4 up tbo whole reparstloaJ •1• 
,._ &D4 &1"•• t~• world a aew Ia,. 
tu to 11M reductloa ot a....S..oL 
Wlaatnor tho Ullltod Stat~ ~17 
c,&YI Up C0.W eul17 batt bMa rtcOY· 
eNd wit.boat Mnle-a. to the eo•moa 
- •7 lllJbor lacomo ud la•mu.oce 
taxea u,poa tboM due.. wbo J:W)W 
prolt b7 f~lp IAtlllaatDb ud prl· 
"rate dei:IU wbla UM7 haft ao loteu. 
tloo ol l<>fJirlac. 
lt woaJ4 be far Mtltf fOr A.Dltr-IC&DI 
to tblllt or tbeao lhiAI• ...... to tr, 
to blame tbe Oerma.oa oa t.be ooe 
halld or the alU•• oa Uae otber for the 
lnnltable broakdOWQ or a COa!trtDCI 
called to deetdo DOt a q,ut1t10o or eltar 
e~mttt, mu.cb lett or JUAtlce, but 
ratber a queaUoD of the tzteot to 
whJc.h tho oermao pooplo taD be ex· 
plaited tor tho beacftt ot their eoa· 
Now Mr. JIOOTt!.r a ltD pOintt 
qain.at the d.ebenturo plan all have 
1ome force. The arpment thllt tt 
wo!lld eocotuaco onrproductloa baa 
w e maat ~n~tulate the BrlU.J:a. 10 much ro~e tbal Senator Norrla 
LMor Partj on Ita traak aitd &eaeroua himself bu propoaed a.n amendment 
I bow Tammany ude:r Smhh W'U 
··new" bat uow hae ,one old a_-.J.o. 
That's oonteuae. Tammany never wu 
aew. Smith It a bettu mtn tball 
\\11111:0r but he lo•t the elee\lon and 
Walker aaya be woa tbt ave-cent tare 
declalon. (Thal*a anotbtr joke.) ~ 
••7· Smith and Ilia IIberti trt.mdo 
we.re a blt too kl&b·bat tor tbe boy .. 
but oeYer tor•et Smith alwA.JI cot 
alooa bletlT wll.h Tam-.oy when 
tbf!N were omc. .. to co aroun4. H• 
hfmae1t pleked OIY&Dey and Walklll' 
wbo weot back on him and he ne'fU 
publicly -protested ai&ID.Il tbe scau .. 
da1• which have d lf&T&Ced the Walker 
admlnhtlratloll loD& before Curry •••" 
beeame the leader or tbe Hall. 
tt.&lld ror freedom of the aeu. A party to fc:~.le dotro tb.e subsidy Jo ca~e of 
like that sr It ceta a chance an4 anr overproduction. Nenrtbeleas e•er1 
decent ecaeoaracemeot trom the Unltt4 al.Acte one of Pneldtnt liOOYtr•a ob-
Statu •ta~t co fartber and propoae JeeUona c.aa b7 tho 1amo Joalc be 
the abolhJoa of na.-tea and tbe. demUi- applied to the whole tarta IIYetCm, 
tarla:atloA ot narrow waterway•. we·u bow auccetttully tho New Republic 
~fl'er a prlae to an~oe who can sl\4w h.u ehown to tta tuue of llolay lilt. 
an.y KOOd nuon why lt we mean bust- It Ia not ltkely tberofore t.bat tbl 
How Not to Dlearm 
DKI at o.ll tUt pla.a It not wtaer. l wheat farmers wm be cODvlnced tbat 
tuler &lid mon prt.ctleal than Pretl· wllal ls uuc8 tor the COOJo It aot 
dent l£001'01"1 IUt&fltiOD &bout lbe "'" • IDtlCI '!or tbe ca.nde-r. 
ducUon of aaYiee. Undctr tbeae elrtumal&.DC'fs It aeema 
Resolution of Grat itude.-
"GtDH& for lllllltatlon DOt ;tducttoo 
ol laad araamntL" So Naclol a bead· 
llat wbJcb Ia ba4 ••• • fOl' tho mil· 
lloaa of worlltn on 11&7 Da7 wbo 
batt ~ta. dtu.acllnl a.ia ••d or at 
l ... t a dra.tlc ..-d .. tlorl Ia "' tan~ 
ble btu*a tho &IDblllou ot llllpori.IJ. 
After' o. hard flcht the liberal and 
labor toree1 ot Rhode t ala.nd lOt the 
atate tes:ltlature to approp.rbte a 
few paltry tbou••nds or dollars 
to tn.eattcate a.. method • of old 
a-eo peirafoua. F1oaoeo ComJDia-
t~ work In the mWIDery trade was more •l>eelalized and the eon-
atant chanses n atyle did not allow or masa production on a very 
!up 11eale; conaequently the entire work had to be done at the 
manufaetarer'a llhop. Today It Ia dllferent. The work has become 
almpler, The Bt1le or the teh hat changes but lltUe. As a result 
tbe contract~D« aystem and maas production have become rea-
alble and thla baa made the lot ot tbe worker slUt harder. 
And wbere there Ia a tore, tbe microbes seek to form a nest 
&Jiid make t6e wound larpr and more dangerous. The Common-
lata ll'ltb their mallpiDg pre;aa are bendiDg eYery effort to under-
llliDe the ezlllten~ or the union. Fort.unately the Communist 
ualon-wreekera baye little lnlluence with t be capmakers and mll-
IIH'i,o workera and 110 have been able to bnrm the union but little. 
'niJa Ia a good suarantee that the union will ourmount all tile 
obataclet wblch bloek Ita way and lind a solution tor the perplex-
lag problema wblch eontront lt. For. wltb auch loyal, devoted, 
IUid lateW1enl membera aa tbe Capmakers and MWIDery Worker-
en' Union ~. It can face tbe future wltb leonftdence and 
• -ot -nty. 
:We W1aJa the eonv•tloll 1uc~ Ia aD 1tf! de~ratlona. 
to u.s a a6ud poaltloa tor farmor1 Local No. 9 Extenda Vote of Thank• 
and wotkers would be about lhta: to Itt Secreta,ry. J." M. Roaenb}a tt 
Let ua tr,. tho lloun t"'arm nollef At a mtttln& of tho Execu.U~• 
but and aee what It un do to WOrJc Uoard o r tbe Cloak Flaltber.• UaJoa. 
out a 171tem or beu~r JDArktll.o.'l· t..oc.al so. t. 1. L. o. \V. U., beld o.D 
'flaeo let l.ll · t.akl J'TtaltHat Hoover·• Tullday, April !3. n:9. at J30 Eatt 
arpmeot .ap.IJlll debtioturea aod Ult !6th StrMt, t.1M toUowlna rHOlutloa 
them to brine about a redu('tloo, oot w~ulmoiii1J adopte4: 
ao lnereate. of tarltr for tbc be.neJ1t --=:wlertt.l tbe ftnAnebl .rtpo.rt of OUf 
or tarmua. Perb:ap• tbo only way we loaal for the Jut two 1eMa aubmltred 
can cet rhl o!' the eubsldr <arttem '' I by our ncretary. Brotbe-r J ~- Ros-
to try to aubtldbe enrybOdy. But In t abla\t baa beta abiT prtpared u d 
our Interdependent worlll botb prot- eontaloa all ~Uc::ola.ra eo:a{ctTD:lD• 
~hy and peace will be more trub our ac tlvhlet, :a.od 
aened br rtdur:lna tartre thaa by - Whtrtaa tbe atr-alra of the Fta .. 
rabin& tbtiD ud tb.t.o maUhlDI tbtm dal Dep&n.muu ot our loeal are a'bJJ 
by uport bouaU•• tor produtta DCI a d.DJIDI&ltred, tbeHrore 'be It protttled by tbt tarlb. I · 
· ·Rt>IOlved that we, Uae Ezec.att.. 
ta Bolton a J•t7 found Ortlttr•• noaNl of LOc::al No. t ulend OaT .a~ 
creat nont *"The Amfrlcao Tn4ed7," t pr.cJaUon to Brot.htr ROM'Dblatt tor 
oM.«ne •nd lhtn.foNt un••lable on the apleadld H"lcea be has nodtred. 
tht bul• not or the wbole book but ot our local In Ut.e put. And It is ou 
a \tew puu*••· Tht UDI'I tll'"'l would wlab aa.cl hope that Ia tbe future. too. 
bar'-Sbakapeare and the Dlblt. re be wm keep up hi• 1004 work tor 
Brooklyn a Fed~ral jur)' toun11 )jllrJ tht welfa_re Qf our orsulz.atSo•. 
Wart n.nnttt'a H,l pempblf\ obactne, ' J:X80UT1VJ: BOARD • . 
qala on ~he hoala or • rew paaaqo"\ LOCAL Ko. t, J, L. 0. W. '0. 
,--
.... 1 L_a_b_o_r_~_'h_e_.;;...._Wl_or_l_a_o_v_er ... l 
I NOLAND o .. rwbeiiD.IIll ID.8)orltr adOptt d • ~•· 
Annul CtnftrtMe ef t M a rid ... , olutloa cautaa tor t~ IDc.lwloa la tb.t 
1"""""""' Law l'arty I'IMioaal Labor P&rtr• E'Htloo Pro-
•Naun• o( a uat.Joul .cbtiDt of ra .. 
Tbe thtrcy ... nalb .Anauat COnfer· n1 allowaD« I. 
tDtt of tbe Drllltb JndtpeadeDt l.abOt ReeoluUoa wH"e alto puled 00 tbt 
Partr II L. P.) wu beld •• Carllolo poiiH to be adOpted Cor tbe aolutiOD 
t:rom t\• :SOib Man:b co lbt l:nd ~pr11f or tbt 1:1.1MIDP1ormeat problem. to ta~ 
lttt. under tbt rhalratansblp O YOr of tbt eoaple.te SOC'-laltza tloa of 
.lam"'• Muton. M. P . At the bealaDI& tl:ut cottoa ladutt:rr. apiut the Loeal 
or tbe Coaftrtnce JtodfD Duston Gonrnmeat proposal• ot tbe ToT1 
nlaed the liiUf or wba.L aboulcl bt Govenuaeat, &.Dd aptD.It the desper-
tbe, fUD<:tlon of the r. L. P. He fl.l• ate altempta Of t he Tory GoTero~nl 
pretatd a&e oplnloa lhat ta ~rder t o ln recent montbl to at.~ctben tbt 
a'f'Otd onrlapptna wltb tbe NaUonal potltk>n of t be mdDOpOittta. The 
lAbor Part1 tho J, L. P. tboutd abaD· Coatere•nce altO upreued the oplnton 
4on ,all oonn•to:tton wltb Pa~Uam•ot- tbat the nut LabOr C&blnet should 
ar, ~andld:uew, Jeste.latlfe aad •dmlD· be chosen b·J the Labor croup In Pat· 
tatrath•e work. and t bou1d ~oaftne lt.. llamt.nt and not bJ tbe Prime ~flnl• 
1tlf to tht work or moklnr SOClaHttl ter. 
by edueatlon and tho propa randa of 
Soelall•t l)tlnr.lplu. Oomrado nux.· 
too'• proiK)IAl, however, -wu• OYPf• 
wbetm1DJIY de feated. 
On the que•tton or COloniAl ro11c1 
a n'Wiutlon In the na me..o r tbo Hayes 
Draneb erpre .. ed ro1ret t'1Dt tho I. 
L. ~~. Wll Altoc:Jattt.l with lhe POIICJ 
of the Llbor and Sorlall•t tnterna· 
tlonal at tormulated at the Druuela 
CoDJten to lt!l, and ur1ed the t . L. 
P. to dhtiOCiate ltfelf froQJ tbla PolteJ . 
Tbt rttolullon alao atattd tbat tbe 
pOitc)· ot tht 1 ... s. I. wu of a deftnltt· 
tr uo..SOClallat c.baracttr ta.•amucb at . 
Jt 4t1lled to tbe lnbabttao'- of the 
Br1tS.b crowo COlonlta lA Afrlu and 
the PacUic ~.ea. satb muaa:rta or 
Hlr·C01'ft11DI&Dt or forms of a dml#ll-
t.n.tJon ... mar be demaadtd by them.. 
Comnd.l Joba Paton. who .,..,, tbe 
L L. P. reprHeatatln oo tbe Com· 
alation wblcb framed tbe colool.al 
PoHcr or tbo L. s. 1, oppootd tbe 
naotuUoo. aod potottd out tbat In 
.omt eotooltJ tbtre were no condl· 
t.Jou tor aelt~.-ennotnt. and that ot 
the Brttlsb tmpertal Go,.trnr:neat .-tre 
w1Uadrawn trom 1hen cok>o~• 1bt n&· 
thts would bt :u tbe mtrt'1 of the 
w b1te a.culen. On a abow of banda 
the reaolutlon '!•• lolL 
The c ect.ak)o of tbt Conference on 
Comrade Afaxton waa. re .... lecte4 
Cbalrmao or the ,Party to r tbe. fourth 
succeulve rear. tbe ' ,·otlnc bt!lnc as 
(ollowa: Ma xton %84. Shlnwt11 39. 
Dollan 38. Othef eJecUona werer. 
Treat.urer : F. W. Jo•·eu. r-:attooal 
M&oabert of the ~UIOD:lLAd~totltra• 
tlve CoWlcll: Dav\d Klrk••ood, M.P .• 
Jomee W. Moor, E. Sblowell. M. P .. 
and Fenntr nroekwar. Dl•'!!Jonal Re~ 
rea.entath•t on tbe N. XC.: P. J . 001· 
tan, Fred T alt., -<:. '\\~. Saa·mrord, :)1. P .. 
E. F. '\\~tae, Dorotbr J e•·soo. J . Al1flo 
Sldnner, Kate Spurreu. D. L. Mrot 
aod E . Ssndb.3m. 
Communllta to Op~ Socl~ll•ta in 
BriliM Gener~l Eleetlon 
Ac«»rd.IDC' to ao ot!ldal ttat~mtat 
tnu~d by tbe Commaoi.st Part7 of 
Groat IITilalD then iilli bf :!5 Com-
rpunllt cauctldates in the !!tid a t tk~ 
Oe:a.e:ra.J EI..edon. 'the CommuDIIlS 
wilt be ebal~uctoc senot::al le2dtn. 
or 1be Labor Panr aod member~ of 
tbe an-t Labor Conrt~..meot. aamttr. 
J . R. Ca.cDooatd. J. R- Clrots.. Y. 
Hllrtabon£. W. Adamson and ltarp.rtt 
Dtmdfteld. 1rbo ..-ut be op~ by IL 
P<>lllt. J . n~bao. J . R. campbtll) w. 
Callas:he:r and w. Haootn,:on. H-lp«• 
&tnly. Tile pret.t'DL cll&lrmao Of tbe 
Brlllab Labor Part)', a: 'lf:orrlson. wiiJ 
be optx>fed br the ·oommunls~ J . T. 
Murphf. · 1 ' 
Ill~ '" ,.,, . ... of _ ....... 
A.ttordtnc to lbe aoaUI rtport of 
tbe Gtrmao Natloaal lnaura~~Q Gmttt 
tbe number of aeetdtDII MpOfttd rON 
from l .lllt.Gtt to Itt!. to I,HUM Ia 
Jtts, or b7 8.2 ,.r ttnt. T~ lar11 
lntreau Jo &Jtt a umber or Hrloaa 
acetdeata b per&leol&rlr dltQulttlac. 
TbH~ ron Ctoa IU.tTJ t.o U T.GtJ, or 
b7 ''·' pl'r eeat. 
---
HOLLAND 
Growth Of T raM UniOf'l MemNnhlfl 
ln Hellaftd 
T'be Dutt"ll a.atloaal lr&de ualoa e••· 
tre whlcb lo aiiiiAlOd Wllb tiM I. F. T . 
u.. bu r~eeat17 a.a.aooaud tbat IU 
•emberwbJp iDtN&ted lD Uti rroa 
ZOU II to ~!UtU or br I Utt. Tbo 
membfroblp or' tbo nomu C.tbollc 
tracJt. u:alon IDOYemeat rote llkewt .. 
In tbls tear tron;a 10$.f47 to llG.OU. 
or b1 t.U7. Tbe Proteataot Trade 
Union )Coft&Qflbt al110 showed ao ta· 
cruoe from GUat to GU,4. ·or br 
4.9:8 membert. Tbo Communltt and 
S)•ndltallat Tra.de Vnlon Motementa 
of Uolland b~ve- now loat all tizrpor· 
to nee. 
NORWAY 
Communl•m In t he Norwegia n Trade 
Union Movement 
'[,be Norwf~lan butldlac workera• 
union, n rtoua aH.tlon• or wbtcb be· 
lonr. respec:llnl,., lo tho WOO<l·work· 
en·. bulldlna worlcflra• and palatera' 
trade lnttrnatiDoats. -"" rtetntiJ c:.oo· 
eluded ~ reclprocltJ Al.~emeot wltb 
the Russian bulldlaJ • ·orll;en· uotoo. 
trndtr tbla aaretment the •lp..atory 
uotooa uadtrtake to form a Jotat c:om· 
mltet-t and to advocate lht wen. 
known d~aDd.l of tb~ Ruatlan.t. Tbt 
adml .. too of tbe RUialan bulldlo1 
worura• UAioo to tbe bulldtnc work· 
era• JateruUonat ll no Joncer d• 
ma.adtd. bat latttad. tbt conve.otoc of 
a bdldJD.K wo·rtera' world C!ODI'fH.S 
aDd t~ cnatiOo or • . ,,..,. butlilln&' 
wort e...- Jnteraatlooat. Tbla reaola· 
tlon or tb~ Xot'trta:'lan union. wbkb 
waa canitil br -rtftrtndum of tbt 
mtmbef'J a,alns t tbt wilt of the u.aton 
exec:atlYe •• wlll aartlJ lo,-otn eoa. 
a.eguenct:• to rtt~pf!Ct or the Standi· 
oa,•lao and lattroattonal relallona of 
thel untoo. eopedallr 11 tbo Seandll•~ 
riao •"OOd·•orken' tocretarJat has at. 
~adr btt:n tor~d to e-1~1 tbe Plonlah 
-..·ood·• orktra' union tor coneludiDI' 
A llmUar D,J:t'et:DitDL wltb tbe Ru• 
slana. 
• the quttttlon of War Credlta bas 
erouud t'OMidtrable tnttrest. tn 19!8 
tbe Conference of lbe l. L. P. decided 
to prelt upon the N'lollonal LAbOr 
Party tbt pOlicy ot YotlnK tn ·Parllt.· 
mtnt aralntt all W•r Credtt1, but thla 
rear tbe Confertftce decldfd b1 IGO 
Totes to l tG to lnllruct all I. I.#> P. 
m embef'l o f Parliament to do thli 
forthwith •. It •·u hnmedltelJ aeen 
that Hats deel11lon plu~es tho T. L. P. 
mom~ or r•r!IAIII,fnt !•, a •~1 dlf· 
a cult p<iihltu. )!nd the chatrmon. 
Maxton, wueeetdtd' frl' ~rtUcidirJ, the 
Coofe~rr&! fo ' c t,.e tb'A N'atlonal Ad· 
mtototrah•e Ji:O,qku. of the ' 1. L. l'. 
dlmot~<>be'rr. :ti6~il !& ' fi>Plr!n'• the 
communiats Cre.:a\8 S~lit tn Scotch I t wUJ 1001.\ be f!YldenL 11:hcLber ~r 
M.lnera•! Fe~r.aUon · nOt. che rut lntenllona underlylns 
these a~;~cement1 (v.•blcb ore bued 
~c\:J.elvu. The ~uur~r-~oc• alao paand 
ftsolutk>n• •eX~rHalal' \be deteilntna· 
Uon or tbe 1. L. r . to retllt tmperllll· 
tJm and \\"a.r r•leotltuly. and lu· 
Mrutti.DJ fbe ' Nstk>n.al AdmlnlJttarhe 
CoDatU • tO • prePare a a. ' Orc&Obt ct ' 
K btme of ·w ar Real•taoc~ tor au'Q.. 
1Dl11loo to tbt NaUooet Labor Part1 
a od 1bt tot'erudooal. 
81 & UILIDI.mOUS 'f'Olt tb~ Coafft·' 
u ee rumrmt!d 111 bell~· la the .. so. 
d alhm ID Our Ttm:e·· prOpoaalt of 
tb~ L r.: P. aod piMltd ltoelf to wort 
for tbe &doptloa ot tbne propoult u 
tbe butt of tbe pollet o f the ae~ . 
Labor Oonnu:nut. 1:- """ODt'ttloo 
wkb thtltl pros)b.a11 tnt Cootennc• 
adopted a repOrt rt!'C:ommeodln1 the 
Dt:a:t Labor Conrnmtat to aft up a 
OOmmlasktu to Ill 1 re.uonable U•tnc 
Jacome. atter wblcb two 1t1rt thould 
be ahea to prtntc employttl'a to reor-
·C&DIIt tbelr taduatrltt ao 11 to en, 
a t»le tbe IIYial' laoome t ftudard to be 
fAicl. ,.,rtber, lbo Co•roreaco bl' 
A• In OJbCr cou.ntr~; tbe Com· I on a rnotut ton or tho lult r\orwe.lan 
munttts . b.a,·o no"· Sflt abou~, spllttlns trade union congreu) nre hone.8t.. 
c~e trade union' or Great Brlt:aln. 8 ch 0 r-l'Cm('ntll can nov<~r bo of 
Thus tar ther l~n,·e s ucceeded In s plit· lon: duro.~lon. Thla It plAin ror the 
Jhag tbt! lallonJ union In London, :md exam I~ or lba S "•edhih miners• union, th~'!~e;:;lo:e::e1~~;e:~ ';~eSc~~~aenr:: ;,.hie:. alao conclud~d A rc:clpracltJ 
Fe.deruUon. wbo tormerl_,. hobnobbed . a~reement with t he nuuiknt. Alrttld1 
wllh "the Communltt&, p bas broken t wo pro~s:ah• hav~ been aant tu tor 
a war· from them. tie has de.cla~d thl• rear • mtneu con~;reu. ur~ins 
tb~ t~rmlnatlon or the GStHment, ou 
blmtelt ouU"POkt al,- ac-alnst lh<t!!:e -.·ho cbe ground tbllt. In ... the \'lew of tho 
cre:ue t.t:blama in the. ranks of or· propoacn. tbe :ucrttmeot .''hu done 
Pnlz.td labor. He Ia now maktns Irreparable harm to the union and bel 
a epeaklnK toar or Sc4tlanct and the b:rausbt down upon l.&.. the boetllhJ of 
Commanh!ts hu·e duly br.ande.d blai th• otbtr Swtdlah unions... Ptoblblr 
• • a .. thltor." the con1:~11 will d~chle to ~t an tnd 
• CERMANY 
Crut Oeel!ne of Unemployme nt In 
C•rm~ny 
Ac-cordln.c . to Htlmatts o( tbe Cn· 
mao Labor OflcH ot tbe T"ark>u.s fe-4· 
eral alate.. tbe oumbtr ot Pf!l'SODS to 
• cetpt. of utttmPioJ'QJt.ot btntftt. b.U 
dectlotd b7 o"flt' t OO.OOO betwee.o tbe 
middle of March aad the ~clnntn& 
or ApfU. Tbe p.rejudfelal t:t:~t1 of 
lbe Jon.& apel1 of cold ~atber are 
now over .outdoor Work Is beloa. re· 
aume.d wllh ar.at a.ctiYily, and wh~a 
Apr11 came to, the cmploJmtut t.s · 
cban&ta wtre contront~ wltb a arne 
dt<maad tor tabor. It mar be e x·pected 
that lhiDII will lmproy-e aHU f'littber 
4utllll U.e .. 111 rew 'tl..._' •· 
to relations wltb the Ruulan uololl. 
If tbls It done. tt wiU meaa a duo 
•late 10 tar u Sweden Ia eoau.roed. 
UNITED STATU 
Southern T .. tu e " ,..'" Urttd! t"clal 
P Nvll ... te Under ,.,. 
v.·ublnctoa.. ..:.. Sena tor Wbeeler to-
troductd.. a. ruoluUoo to the Sta.ate 
authorblnc 1ts Oommlttu on Maaa· 
tact-urea to lnnstl•ate worltiDI eon· 
dillon• to the tuttle lnduatr1 of Tu· 
Df'IIH, south carolina.. a nd Nortb 
Carolina. 
·The COmmittee would ht hulr-ut tell 
to Inquire: 
'\\-"'betber worken a r. paid to• 
waae. "dttplte tbe fact tbat the to1~ 
ttl• tnulifl'f'~ 'tb., 'W!Wtttarr or U.o 
kl1hoot tari• protoctiOD p&~~tod oar 
lodu.atrJ Ia tbe Unit~ Stat" all4 b 
etlll appeallac tor JDOre protecuoa..·· 
Wbetber worker• ·ari- compelled to 
work a1 man1 •• so boun a wt:ek. • 
Wbether workert a re wleUDll of op.. 
pret:tlon tbat '- lbe rule let eouotrtu 
wile,.. peouce ptl1'a 111. 
Wbttb4r taormou dhtd•od.J are 
paid b7 ltJ.tUe torporaUoos tlla.t e•· 
plott woTktrl. 
\\'bet.bt:r th.e appeal of SOatbe:ra. 
textile iAduJtr'iel tor tlllb.tr proc.ec--
tl<>o u t .. ua"-
" "he'b•r Uahtd BtatH eltltta.J wb 
eattred tbt.M ttxdle 411ltkU to aid 
"uaderpald worken bafe ~a k14-
upP.., aod deportM IIllo otller Stotea 
aad tkrta.ceoed wtUI deal~ U they .... 
tU11l. 
Wbethtr u11Son relltr J:(ea.dqn~rs 
baYe beea demoUahe4 b1 m111ked melf' 
and a.eu at dot"'"" 4!'-ftmmht.e.d 
apln.at tbe worktrt lhat made Ute u. 
.. ~ ·4 
Senator Simmon. o'f xortb C•roU.a.a ' 
wanted tbe probe e;s:ten.ded to r-\tw 
Eacland textile miUt, Senator \\"alsb 
of Matu~huetttt ravored thl• plaZA 
e nd SfnJ.tor Whetleor took tbe ·r.ame 
l)Oelllon. The latter aald tbe eom· 
mltttO ~ould broaden Ita laqulrJ. 
Senator Overman or Nor&b C8r"Oiin~ 
«avo notice tbat. If the resolution I• 
reporled b:ac.k: tarorab11 he '• ·HI qp-
.X.ae It boca.uae of t. handful ot noltT 
Commualtta to hlt State. Re palottd 
a lurid picture of ''Teda" wbo are 
'"QtoUIID{t our pe'OPI~." 
To tbt Onrmo.n atattme:nl. 5enstor 
Wbe•ter reptltd: 
··1 ba,.e neYer attn tbe aort of peo-
ple mtotioaed hr tbe senator (rom 
Nortb Carolina Itt a.a.r tootbold.. Itt. 
ao1 eommuo111 ante11 tbe cooditloo.s 
Jo tbat J'.'rdeular plaee aod tb:at par· 
Ueular worktas commonlt7 were W 
bad •• to becOme lntolen.blt:. Tbe 
tbtn_r t waot to do.· aa.d T :am eure che 
tblnJ the Amerfea.a Fe-dtratlo1l of La· 
bot ll tr7lns to do a nd tbe tb.ln-1- tb:at 
eTtry other .;tsht·thlntlo&" person hl 
tbl.l eoantry Ia tryln, to do a to st-e 
that we han u .. tnr eondhlons tor tbe 
worken ao that we wut not be both· 
fred br the kind o f mto the S.nator 
from North C4.n)llna tblota are lDfttt· 
In~ hla State llt abe Pl"f'ltDt time." 
The C'hatrma.n ot the M:anufactur~ 
era' Committee 11 Senator La Fotlrtte. 
Pe,.nsylvanl~ Governor- S igna Weaker 
of TWo Billa on Pr1vate Pollee 
C'.o.,eroor Jobn S. Fisher of .Penatyl-
nnla bat signed the Aransfteld bill. 
a malcetbift meaaure Intended as a 
sop to t he publiC protes t a.::~otnsc tbe 
la••lcMI roat and Iron S)Ollcn. lJnde_r 
the vrm1atO(\Iil of thla mca~ure the 
private poltc• arc re·cbrlateno.d " in· 
du11tril~l DQIIee'' and conthtue In un· 
dlmlnl.sbed pow_.r -.·ltb no restrJcUOn!' 
on their ntt lvltleta aavc-_the requlra-
ment or t10ndiD,£ them. 
Tht Governor bad the opportunity 
to tiJn e ),Ill 1pon.aored by Rep . .Mut-
mllnno and n:used b)• tb~ S@.nau' 
whlt'h llrultf'd, the authority at co:al 
and Iron poHee..· to eomp:~nr property. 
but yielded to preuure trom )(elton.· 
Crund7 lnte.reata aad alcued the bUI 
• hleh onl7 a few weeb e2rltrr he 
blld dea.ou.n«d u •·weak. •• Ca C)lalD 
Oeorae L. Lumb or Harrlsburc. a tor· 
mtr omter fa the State pollee fort"t. 
baa been named bT tbe conrnor u 
Sec-retary to aupe."rie the orlntf' po. 
llce ua.dtr tbe 'new ltcftlaUon.. 
Tbe Aratrtcan ClYte Ube.rUea Ua.loa. 
to a .teltcnm to OoY'. nahr.r. nld: 
"Df atpluc the ~ate-r of 1.J1i11t. l 1f0 
billa before 700 atrtcUaa tao lawlf' .. 
eoal a nd lroD s>OIIee. you ba,.e taken 
Ute reapoaalblllt7 tor the ~n,duet of 
tbeee mea 11 state otllcera. \\"bile 
only the complete abolition of thla 
notortoua prtnte l)OUce wm u1t.rr 
an1 one oppoted to their tawlf'la !"~ 
oNI. tbe couat.ry will bold you "'PG•· 
albl• tor falUn• to ap(!ro•e the more 
yJaorous reatrlctlop.a "'bleb pau ed t-
ltatolol~re.· • 
I 
~ew Assault Upon 
The Eight Hour 
· I Spri,g Vacati_·on_ ;,_ 
Da'U Xur or oar moml>tra aad rrtaa4a wo duulbe bow boootlflll Ulll17 
'J wbo apeat tltelr aprt.DI Y&caUoa Ia Houte b Ia Ma:t! Tbl1 we it&Yt to 
(L P'. T. U. c.rn.,.--) 
~ 
eoarailo L. loubowr, wbo .. .. ..... 
Ar ol lbo ao .... l.. _, or tho i• 
...,..UOaal lAbOr OIICI lou lOr r~ 
load _.taallloo of IGIIOwlq at Yorr 
- ,aanon tbo l&bt tw lbo olali~ 
-.., arilllo w~ eoana-
lloa. wrtteo aa lollowa Ia "1A P .. plo" 
oa tile -•t pooltloa wtlb ro&&rd to 
ntlle&Uoll: 
"lito ott" npreooott<l aa II It wore 
• •• to ...... tlod or lotlcblom ol lbo 
worton tbat lbo WubiD«too Co•• .. • 
t1oa to,. oot nnrwbore rattled. Alter 
111o lo.tett otuloo ot lbo Oonnolq 
IIOd7 or lbo L L. 0 ., till& view wu 
oaprooood br -talA ••••-n. 
wblcb dealt wltb lbo tocboJcal oUdo 
.r lbo , ... tto.._ aod deocrlbed lbo 
~boUDae7 wllb wblcb tbo worbro 
clUilC to U.e text ot tbl COilYe.nUou &I 
"word li!ttcblom." Bot lA doiDc oo. 
the7 were JeaYiDI out or account t.b.e 
1&4.-t tbaa. ever alDee Ult, the work· 
era b.a1'e accepted Ia a. coocUt&tOI'f 
· eptrtt. all tbe Yarfou• propOMis made 
Ia tbe ConrDIDI Bo<lt or tbo 1. 1. 0. 
tor tbe tloldtnc or apec:lal coatereacea 
• and ea....ttuJrles. Tbe1 acc:epted. tor in-
ata.Dee. the proJ)OI&) mad• ha 1'!0 at 
Genoa. b7 the empJo)'era· ~pre-s•ata­
tlt>eJ. Pirelll. to bold a n enquiry aa to 
tbe re•uJt.s of t.b~ tntroduc:tJon or t.b• 
t1Cht bOUf'l day. Tbr,7 CYCD widen~ 
the 8COpe or CbC ptOpO .. l, d~maadlng 
• that the enqu iry 1bouJd be es tended 
eo u to to,·er all causu or economte--
depreulon. It wu uot the fault ot 
the wortera· deJ(IptU th2t tbls en· 
• utry •u DOt C'arrltd throuch quiet ly 
IUid. thoroqblJ'. Part or lbe blame tor 
tlll-t tall• oa lbe emploJt:,.,, who aym-
patltet1<"aUf' obstructed tbe resea~ 
work connected wttb the enqu1ry. So 
ahboucb. tho empJOJtrt pr.lToktd tho 
enquiry, tbrT ft'Cueed to tupp)y tbe 
necNu.ry to.rormatlon. tbat Js to say, 
they did all tbey cOuld to make It dlt· 
a cult to carry out.. 
rn 19:.!• tbe Work .. ra• Croup or the 
Goveruln~ Body caTo hs appronl to 
tbe eon,.-enln« ot a "-ontereace or La· 
bor :W:lDlstua 21 Dune. This Conter-
t aee waa beld ln. e rder to determme 
t be tat~rpretatlon to be put upon Yari· 
ous a.rtlc:Ju Ia tbe WubJa;toa Con· 
'ft ntfon. A Protocol repre~-entlnc Ill 
work wal'l signed b7 the lAbor lllals-
tcn or Grtat DrUnlu, 1-"ra.nce. Del· 
&fum. (;erm~ny and llaly. \Vhea this 
Protocol bad t>eeu a~trced upon •ntJ 
l ii;aed. tbcro wu ~xcr7 reu:on t o 
bea'tewe that- an aart!Omtnt toutd. now 
bl!t arrhed at. and DO rurtt~r objec· 
ttons c:ould bo made to rat18t&11on. 
Tbts l'le.__. 1n.. CODI!nDtd bJ dedar&· 
tlou made! b7 tbe ubtaet mlD!ate.ra 
con~ra!'d In Grpt Urtla1n and t)tb .. r 
eou.atrles. Wllb tbe txoeptloa or 
Crea.t Drltafu. an. auuranc:o to tht• 
effect wu ac&Jn atnn bJ t.bo &Qnra · 
meat.s wblcb bad alcocd It at the •-• · 
t ernatJooal Labor Coarcronc:~ or 19%1. 
Wby we aro aselnlt Oreat Brhela'e 
a e w propouJ•t . .. ,,., or all, btcauae 
• • cuaot allow tbo tbrowln.c OY~r 
or. the toterpret.aUOal wltlrb were 
•creed to b7 tbo competent authorltlta 
ud •mbods.ct Ia Lbe Prot()(()L sec. 
nlr, beau..a tb.t Brhlab Mlal1ttr of 
Labor Ia DOt almlnl a t the ac-ceptance 
Gf the c:on,.entloa. but a t lt.l .. rfl,.ltlon:• 
We e&Jtnot permit the queatJoa or n · 
tlleaUon to be converte d Into a c ircle 
lA wblclr we do nothlnc but Der(W!t\i· 
a lly turn round a.o4 round. 
Bat oar .. fetlcblsm"' b&l uot ; uaded 
our 17tt. For we biYe made a ne .. 
COI&I!eNioa: we ha•e ..,-eed to uam· 
lao ..... aetbodo or ~a .. ._.. •• , lbo 
~ - lat.o tb.• Couoatloa. 
l"wr, u lbo Jlr1tlt- bo•o •daltto4. )t 
1 UaltJ llouH, oa U.elr return. •l•ltfld 1h1 lma&lnatloa or our mtmben u 4 
to .. tdut "tbat tbe IAedoa PrOtocol our oateo aad eoulll b&rdlr aad wordo tr1eudo wbo bad tho opportuallr tAl 
toea aot at• at a rtYialoa ot tbe OoA• to de1crlbt tbolr eajoJmeat ud tbe Ylalt our eouatrr home. 
vontlon, ouoh AI obi BriU.b Oo•trll• rut tboy .l.rlvod lrom their ..IJICAo A •bort tlmo 110, wo ~uottd Ia 
aeat would Ullt... Tbere could aot t loa uow to Uott:r Hou.ee. It IHIDI .. Juatl~e.·· tho remarks ot Dr. o.Jd-
bG a clearer coatetatoa tbu tbtlt tbat aprlac s-. .. ee Ita lmprell oa atooe ot tbe Kta,11 countr Ktdtaf-
word.a. ud we &N clad to b&Ye UteiD Ualt.J Houte. Tho treu. ttll aro•ada AlloetaUon on tbe lmporlaace of wlao 
to polat to. Tbtr ..Uo It qalte clear aad tbo Blue Rldce » ouataiDI, awak· tor ucallono. Wblle thoro It 00 41f· 
tUt t.U Brttllb oonna•••t really did taM f1'0ID \be loDI' wlattr alu•Mr, rereace ot optaloa about tbe Maea. 
tat•d to t•row the wMle c:oanoUon latp.lre oe• llfe and aew bope. Need elal d KI.a of aammer f'aealtoaa. th 
lllto, t)e •tlltllJ"pot aDd to 11'7 to taport&Dce of a yacatloa Ia tbe sprtac 
aako Ito d&u- olu4lc ODODfb to pO!'o 
mtt ut a retura to loD.Pr 11i'01'1liD.C th"' wlU 1o ou and are prepared for ud winter to our hea1t11, happloesa. 
lKMan.. Tile aboYI coateaaiOu mU.H tbem. aacl &Ood c:beer 1a ompbaalaed bJ tbt 
tlt. a.amlltakable. We ot c:oarse were It ta otteo aatd that our -preJucrrc.ea'• medical proruaton and bJ maar iii:J. 
quite eun or It before, for the attl· etan.d In tbe way or auatameot or tbe m en. OUr loteraatloaal makea It po• 
tude or Uae emplo7en' poup. wblc:ll doatred nault, tbe ratUScatiOD or tho atble ror our mombera to a er- tbelr 
Yotee aDUIIDOII17 tOI' tllie propoaaJ1 con,.entfon bJ all the l.lldllltrlal etatee. Y&tatton at a mlolm_um coat. Tbla la 
or GNat Drttala. •how.d u loaa a.ao W• a.r• aoc. atra.l4 ot d•• f"MfO••IbU- bec:auae U'ntt7 ltOuH It ow-aed aa4 
wbat wn u.e real tateaUoaa Mbt.atl tty. For we are tJ~ereb,. defeadtoa operated by our lateraatloaal Ua.loa 
tM JI"'po.e.l.. tllt prtnclples on wblcll tbe WUblAI· 00 • DOD-Pf'Oit bUll. 
TUN Ia ITeTJ reuoa to reJoice t on collnnUoa Ia ba.sed, those prla · For turtber lntorvta.tloa. •• t d!f-
tb&& ,.._ atwapt baa proved a l'alluro, clpl .. wbl<b rive It Ito aoclal nluo. cnt tb&& Olll' l:ltmhera aad lrloado 
.,... a)IJMq:h thl• dot!ll DOt mt.aa tbat We allan 110t a llow t.be frull1 or oar apply to tb.e t;attJ' JlouH o•r,.. at 
all ..,. ....... aoeii:IDI tile 11&111& ol> tllono to .bt -tpoued lor a11<1lbtr S West Utb Street, N. Y. 0 .. or call 
Ject will bo at au eod. We how ·that ball ceaturr. Cboloea :us. 
.. 
(13>Co....-y Vaiou-
lloen.T W. DuNN (lnao-
d .. ctioa by Lo1lia f . 
Btadau)-H,... U., lfllb.l 
_, ..J ...... u.,-"'"'' fw,.,. . 
( 2 ) .,_,, Treclcl OD Me-
WOOD, Cot.£WAN. H • .vs-
Fh.t I.Jibor '"" .tl• u:it.b 
*"'"'· (:IS) Soviet Trade Ualoaa 
-&ouuW.OuNN-F.6n 
,_,..., is " ...... -. ,. ..,..,..,., 
(S6) Do lliatllrai-M. H. 
HODGU-Jt .wJ ._," 
..-JuJw..--w .. 
,.u1m -with 1.u •I ""· 
Blindfolded~ 
He Can'Tell-
ONLY what be is told. Ht t11/u1 '""]thing with his IJIS shut 11nd 
sns 011/y whaf tht boys who put "' thl 
blin~ Wll11t lmn to sn. 
Why wait until the bouse is on 6ft 
before you bep tO "think you smell 
somedling"? 
And if you want to !mow why you're 
bliodfolded and why all you ncr gee 
of any Old Gold is the smell, read-
( 16) The J.eae4y for 
Olt..,..oacticia ... 
Vaeaployaeat-
HUGO Bll.GUM - D,.'t 
tUis fw d. -r 14Jof " 
''"' •• ,. """ this. ( II ) ls,._,..._...aOrirae? 
-NOI.WAN THOWAS-
Jtflo.td d. .., ..... fo.-(ht 
,.,.,, ;, d. - - iOJtM 
tbnuhts . . 
(43) Tile Tlaeory of tile 
......... .a.la- THoa· 
nmiVDUN-.Anlkft}"/ 
-~._,,.,.. .. 
(32) Wa.t Ia Soele'-?-J-. W . Hu<>HAH- Fi..J 
,., jiiSI '-' ~~~~ it it. 
Series 
(41) Sod.l Ae~!(tt­
-H. G. Ww.s '...!by 
limy w. laidlu)-Ow " 
t1ur "-7. rJJt - ,.. " llaJml ,_ ....,. 
(46) IDdiYWaal a.a-ty-
B ENJAMIN Jl. Tt/can-· 
y,.•,.tm-"-'P..-,. 
(61) iBitory of~ 
Monlri- W.Il. H. !acxY 
<Ma.!e snam by a-






;, ,,..,_,.fitt fw * -· 
The ocher 70 books in tb_e series are j- u good-and 
,, . * ..... "'"·--O~ly t50 cent• eacL. 
ClaMMqulddy - .... , ..... _,no. wiU '---'7 .. ~ U i:M 'ellicioe. beaue • ..W 11 CNC ectiDoe il oe 
doe WAJ• A--ol• ..w;.. cop;......_- .-....t,. 
TM""-,..,.,_~~n .JJt;..,_,.,,.. rMI 
tiiN17 .....,~ ,..·u _..,,. ,.....,. ...t 
,.., .. ,. tiN !••if,. 
'IVrlce (ot o COOI!P'- liM-buy or yoor boou"'": I(,_ 
prefcr1 wnp a eli- ia o dollu bill (ot eocb cwo boob you.. c-MoM aod mail with dte tCMipoo. If' 7oa waOc ora 
...... ....s ., aod r .. , •• cbo J'OIU&•· 
Ac ....,. ,.... toald cb~k oar o-bo< oe doe lln-bllod-
fold- •ad be tun of a·~ u ... 
;TL.e Vanguard. Press 
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100 Fifib An., Nnr York Cil)' 
Pleue aeod me 
foUowiag: 
2, II, 13, 
).C, 41 , 43 •. 
topi .. of cbe 
32, 
61, 
for which I enclose $ ....... . 'at cbe 
rate of He per book (iDCiuding 
postage). ' 
I Name ...................... .. .. ..... . 
I l lAddr ...... ............. ............. , 
J 
\ . 
[ Two Weeks I• Local 10-~ 
~···-........... -. ··-· .. . -.............. qaartero IIllo - 0oor .. _. .... lnl ---~ _.a,., ..._... IM 
w lllcll lo loeaiM at lt1 Wtol lltll laMotry. GriM-- ... UM re· 
••-~ wUI loo ollclallJ o..- Mil • ta-'loll-1 flf - - • Ia 
llahrd•T • ..,. u. 1m. TM ...... ~~ooeo • .._ ...,, ... 1a .--.~ 
atan"' oa 1M lUI or JIOJ, ad It rolollou wlllllloo Uaioa are 1M ,.-. 
alloul4 laltt boa a l>out •••n to toa - • • or 1M -L II It I« .._ 
4&1• t.o reiDOYe aa4 10 8& ap tbo aew ....,.. tbt O.e Ualoll ..._ a o••'*"· 
ollco compiiiiiJ. Wlloa tbo .. ,... - a• Ia t11o .. p~oyon. 
&I cOmpleted. u4 lbe · oaelal opealll.l Tb• em&tlo1er1, oa t.be other t.aad, 
celebrated, our aaeabera wUI be DrOu4 aaalteat a atubbOra atlltade. Not 
of llaelr ••• oatce. We haYe ataaos·t oaly b.&Ye tbey rejected all the pro-
•ouble r•e amouat of apace tbtre, aad pou.ll or tbe uotoD.. bat tbe7 ba'' 
e .. err room Ja eoaalderablt laraer. Ia aotnalued eontfi'1M'OPOI!IIa, ath u 
addlllon to Uala, we ba•e 11e.d up a opUoaat pleee w0r1t. ~ itoen. or 
J.a.ra• and very ele,·e:ot couadl 1\.00111, u Uaer put It~ three IBOII1ht work oa 
wbleb we all.all be able to ua.e occa. Satd"r417 ear1l ctiUO'Il wltbowt extra 
a toullr tor- Jf'OUP meeunaa. Tbe pay. f"ro1a t111e atate:mn.ta of tbe em· 
o•ce Ia now k>c:ated ta tbe beart of p•o,era durllla lbe last fe• week•. 11. 
tbo carmeut center, wMeb mattt It aeema tbat tb'7 are preparlnc tor a 
ftf"J" eoaY'enleat for oar aftDben to aU1ke. At t.be eoofeftnca whh tlte 
come to the ollee to pay tbelr d1aet, Uoloo, ttae1 wm talk of pea~. bat ht 
obtain workla-a: eard.s, or take up tbetr rt'alltr tbe, are prepartl'Jc 
1 
tor war. 
4allr comotahatl. Beslde-e thtt •• T1le Uuton. In order to .bfl t"ead,. to 
haTe a large space which caut be utll· 01eet tho altu.atloa. ts PJ'!lpl.rht&" a 
\ 
iletl for tbe peoplo who want to tl)eiHl ttrlk~ 01aeblnory, and ls luformlnx Ill 
a few hours at the omc::o. It ,;., tbft momb*s to be tn readlnets tor anr 
' recent toncentrallon of the cloak anft emerceacy tbat may arlto. Wbile we 
drces thops IJl tbe prment e.entcr will exert e•ery e6ort 10 eoa.e to a 
thlll put ou-r old otft:ce out of "'' peacefur underallndlnl'. abould It bt"-
coolact wltb our members. Whto a come n~81&f'T, and allouJclJ)I~· 
member waated tO COIM to tbe o•ee. ploye.ra eballM&e u1, tbe Ualoa •tll 
be al tlmo ba4 to · ·peecs coa•tMra~le be ru.,. to a ee-t sacll <eaDer,ener. 
time to do 10. and Yt.JT often tbt.a and there wUI be a strlke.. wbtda wUI 
c.&tlled him to uecieet bla obUpUOn DOl be a atrite tor the l&k~t of atrlk· 
to the orpalzatlon aud onrlook> aaallT toe. s.ucll u tlte one ta U!6. 'but oue 
eomplalota or attlYIUes In which be that will rt:ca.U the aaiku condu.cttf' 
woald ... .., partldpat6d load the olll«~ '' ttoe latemallonalla 1110. 1111. Ult 
aot be-ell •o mach OQt ot tbe 111 11. aad U!!f. wbea tbe workera m.tt t.be 
OuT" orp:DluUoD. baa 1peot o'er emploren. at one u.tted bodt. aad 
13.000.10 to make tile ne• omce a woa tOT' t~eaeel•e. ~111DA rt&:hta: a.ad 
p\ace where it wiU be pleaaant for ~tcoaom~ betterment. The memben 
the cuue~ to coocrq:ate and tAke at thla meeUnr. oa Haria' claia T& 
tul1 Dd*laDtace- of tbelr laeadcau.a.rtert. port, cuny roall.ucl that wlthoau.. a 
Wo arc coa.ldeat tb.at 1&. wtll M 101~ eUike there was Tei:Y UtUe .cbooce 
tul oews for all our merntter'.s that or brht.alAI" order to tbe laduatry. or 
from next saturday, MAy lS, the of· ot sett1111 the emploror .. fA) ean~de 
ace wUI be locatd at Sltlt Street. and I to tlle jast d.emanda or tM tratoo. 
ell bu.ttJt.eaa wt.U tte trusaettd froa. At tbe. n.me m~tlng a report wAI 
tbo new place. aabmlttM )y Bt'Otber DaYtd oubinatt:y 
Tbe lut membership metllat;. ot the dedalons ot the General &Ill· 
wbJeb wu held on llond:a.t. A.prll !t, c.ull"e Board tbat beld ll.s mutlna 
U!t, ... Ytry •ell att.eAded.. At tbe ln the CltT of New York a t ew da.ri 
meella«. Bn>tller D&fld Dll\lulty p.. prior to Ute boldJit& ..r t1t1a ·--· 
a report of tb.e COlllereoce! whb the" sh.lp meetl.ac. He lnfonD:ed the m.em· 
•mPio""- u• t1oo preoeat n-ta· 1tenlllp lllat tile ,ueotloa flf ••~1•14· 
Uoaa of peace or war for the tndu1try. tac a.ad ~ a .eJ&rate drna 
Bo polate<l Olll 1M 4ot ... btalloQ ol Jolal -• - beeD -· up at thlo 
tbe e1Dplorna 110t to coo~ ao.y of •eetla,., • •d woa1d reoehe rurthft' 
tbe demaa.dl nlrmlttecl by the UaLon oonalderal:loa It Ute an:t meet.los Ot 
tor the reaewal or tM &CNeDM11tt, the Onerat Er;ecutlft Board. The 
aad stated Ulal their .. ....,. at:u\bom &t· General E:neuU• e Board decided that 
tltude a..gatnat tbe ellalaatlon or tho befCJ1"e takln« ddwite action on thlt 
eYIIII or t'be l'Hr'PDiaattoa ctauso .Q.uestlon, they 'OUI'ht to •tve the mem 
mokca a tttike I'D the bidu1try un· bore An opp01'1utttty to dlaeu111 thf" 
avoidable.. ne .. Ubloa It Tef7 mod· ttroblem. ao that we lial&ht be In a 
t.r:.te tn Ita dema11ds to the eta.pl01trl, better poali5oa io aet-- On il. 
lle stated. beea-ue O a t we naer from PreJicJtmt. Sclllea.i~ adcire .. ed a 
mainly ts tbe 'Ptenlllq; ,de-moratla&· COIDlDUDicat5ou to the Exeeuthe 
Uon itt tile 1adutl,-: thle -lO 1be t:.ct Boal'd. .cali~ that Ill new of lhe tatt 
that a I"Ul tnr:mber of 1bopa arc not chat be ai»Potnted DaYle! Dabiaak:y Ad· 
under Ute CODtrOI or t.be UW.Ion. a nd ln.& Pft&tdent of the. J:tttt!I'U.ISoail. and 
lboae tbat ue lD eontneton1 rei•· that lata appotntmeat n . approyc<l 
tloos whb tbe Uolon do uot-obttrte by .the Oeneral becuttn B?ar .:. he 
the :l.l:rHments. so th:U the tesiUm:.te urp~ the Loc;al temporaril:r Lo rPIIt•o 
emplo~ to wboae laetorih. c011dJ· BfoCiler Dub!Asky trom hl• dutle-• u 
Uooa and u:aloll atandat'da are matn. ..A.a,.r ror th.e~erlod of Ume th:lll 
lalned,. eannot ata.nd the competition ,.b.e wUl atteact 1o tbe atraln cr tht- ln 
t.n the lnduatTY. and aa a result. eyen iirnattoa:r.l. The &lecutt.''$1 noard 
tu IOIII.f! or the better altops. the em· aftM' dl•cuuln~ tlfa matter. declde4 •.o 
ployen and tbe Worten •o Into collu· &rant the fequett or Pnlatdeltt Setlle .. 
elon and matte barcl"tna, a ll fJ which tnpr. alld t ho me~mbenblp bJ~C!'llnM 
n~t-ura-llf leada to rurtbcr demoratlta· unaulmoualy approTed. or tbll detlstod 
ttoo. ana more chaos. Tbe l!:~acutl'c Board alao reeommo••d· 
'l"be reorp.Dl&aUoa claaae, u rrant· ed thil. tor tbo Ume t.hat Dnld Da 
ed b7 the CommuD!t"- d•rtaa tb• lilt t.laak.T woula 1te biUrJ wtth th<e allat•a 
ttrlte. I• partly reai)Qfislb~ tor t'Deae of t,be Iatenaauonal, Brother Dtt•ld 
conditions. Wbn. t'be elil.Pkttef'l are rrahtlDc abould become the aetta.c 
Ia a -'Uoa tQ _A(tcltarso tho at1t•• mau~r or LOcal 10. 7hl• r.rnm· 
unfoa mea add the aboP-cb.atraaa, an4aUoo. or the E:secott•e Board "" 
without Jatt ~aue.. they are able to a leo uaa.nhaouly appl"(S'Yed bt tlla 
terrorlie tile 1IPCII"'rera tesld•. k"P ae:mbuah.lp. ud Brotll• DaY&d Frub. 
tbt~n from tryin& to c!etead tbe later· Uac ta at }W'elea.t aU.A41Ac' aot 0111T 
ett-Fot:t.U---wort:en l1l t1u!llle abope.. o r to tbe dreu d1~1o8. t.at ao au or tbe 
to nforce a~IM ataH.,..t. It &Q'• d eln or tH Local-to tU clM.t ... 
t hloa or a cout:.nlcUn aatt•re .. to part.IMat, a..C.li.&Deoaa * »art.me:at, 
...... ,.. ...... ... ... 
repr-•U•• llMI r-1 at -
aadottllo lolat_.~­
, .... 0..1<1 ,........ .. . .. . -
to IM -•lloro of Local 11. 1k wu 
-oliN .... ,-- Ia ..... .. 
... - ,., tllo- _,., ... ... 
lou ac..,UObe4 a ao4 dta1 t« till 
- 411- dortac ltla ICCh1- P 
'-lit. Tlte-.o- ao"'weuu 
tloo otllor - ro ~~-__.loa 
wUI Jlin _..., FntllUq tllolr t oll· 
ltoarte4 ••-" 10 lllat willa lila aa14-
ral abtutr •• . .. , .,, ud. tiM ;,.. 
eltla• ce of U1e J:a.ec.ttYe • Ba.rd u4 
Of all till oa..., aA4 lllo octl•e -· 
lloro. tltere t. ~· U..•r lllat AOJ'tltlaa 
• Ill llo Mpclld 1a t1ao arpnl&auoa. 
wllolllor II toe a ttoo4laa to ,_,lalata 
tw aAJ otiOer acUrity. 
"edYCM P'• • P'.r DroppH Memtaterw 
Will .. Oloe- .to Nut 
M•mber ltfttl"' 
- ....... . ----· 
.. 1M · --- - ..... II-" Uoe r.. _...,_,loa. ud ft . _.
to _., -llor wlto to lai-IM Ia 
tbt., a»d otllor ... In of t11o "P-. 
lloe aot to filii to et-4 tloo aut 
....... ...... 
·-0( ... ,-.-te -
_ ...,. .... ,.. - .. ~ it 
.. ........ ... larAnla''"' u •• ;- " 
Dr. lAwlo L. Lonrlo. author or tloo 
.. '9.'omea'a oa.r.eet Worker ... a hlltGI'7 
or oar•tat«PtloDal (A41ea 0&1'8tftt 
WOI'Iro'n' "Oalotl, wltleb wu ,. ........ 
under tho oame or Loaq LMUe. 
Ia Utla - Dr. Lonrla -- cloar ~ow tile la._raalioul._ of Jailor ar. 
lt<to tilt pollt.leal aad OCOllOillle Ulo 
ol tbo world. H• 4_.-lbeo lllo la-
bOr, ~CM:I•Jbt. a.ad tateTat~tlou&Uat 
DIOYtmHtt •nd abowa taow tNT caae 
Al 1he "'t meetl.nc tM 4,aettlo4 to be, ,..·Ut U..tr preteat ac.t"""" 
••• raa.td b7 Max 8raaa ot Mttlna a.re. wUt the\r etreactb Ia tiM: ~f· 
ukle our coatUta.t~tor Uae tJ•., tereat ~uatriet h. wlaat ft114ttJ tlaefr 
of tbe preparaUoo tor the c .. lDI I claim• ba•e. ••4 wU.t Is Uketr to be 
•trike, 10 at to e-uble ma.~:~y ot the tbelr de'l'tloPratDt In tbt: n.r- fll'illre. 
drop~d members wa.o are DOt 1o 1 Jt It the IDO.t compreben•he a'11n'ey 
pOtltlon 10 rntftllate lhemsol'e' wHb and •nalyalt ht any lan~ or red'-' 
l...oeaJ tEl. on account or t1le hl1b ft· cal, NMnJtructl•e. and rnolutlouart 
lnttatomcmt tee, to do to • The Exe· 'IK1temente whleta baTe tor thelr aha 
c:uttve Board m~t thls weet, aad hl\YC a oreat wor14 &otiett. · 
worked out a recomaaezulaUoa that J)r. Lonrln mad~ a tborou«h ac.udy 
• •Ill lM" aubmltted tor coaatderalloo :~t or la~r and t•leT'Datlo.oaJt.n~~.. lA tM 
the ant mtmberthJp meetia.c. 111·bttb eoarM et 1111 lDYestlp.Uoaa u.e au~ 
wtll t&ll:e pLace Jlood.ar. llay 13. 11%9. tbor twlce •talte4 IDO.t of~ t.be COVD· 
Thla Ia a n..,. iiD,porta.nt 1Dttttr tor trlea of Eu:rope ud latMYkwed. trdt 
cur lota1. tor t..ooel 10. has at all ubiOa 1nd81"1. ,oUUela.At. ldalealea. 
limN .. l.at.abed U.s laJt!aUoa fH, aDd ec.ono.mtsa. IO"MM"DJbt!.Dt- otDdala. Ud 
en mt-mKn.. toetudln& those that bact tile ra.at aad ale atmben ot l&Mr 
to rM•Ila«e. tb.ems.tiY'es Paid tbl.a fH. orp.allaU.oos. Ue made t1lt. atud.J for 
T~lt Mlpecl allo to m:Untaln the prtJo the tutltute ot Et:onomlcL lD tbJ~ 
I Up ot our lOcal. HOWI!'nr. we :lrt boot a reeder wtll Gad muc.h Juror• 
meetlq a .uike aJtaauon, a.nd the maUoa on tho Ame:rtc:aa !Aobo:r ¥o•e. 
EJecuU•e Board.. *• well as tbP azthe mtnt. and etpe_da.Uy on tt.a dorta Ia 
ourmbln, are us.loua to hare wlthlo deve.~pln• an l.o.ternaUoaal lalla~ 
oar. local an thoee wbo want to join ZDMeme.ut. The book. while achol&:rly 
ln tbe be:atetta of OU'r orcanlutlon. f<r and bated ou tactl. ta beautltoU7 writ· 
oa ly th.roucb a •t:rott« orcnnb.atlon, ten, aod lt almott rea.d• like a DOYel. 
Wbere nery wc:rr'ker Ia the tri ' l«\ t1 Tbe nlue ot thl& boOk s..., that the 
a part or the orsat~luttoo. cao condl· Unl•eralty •tudent aa well a.a tbe p:a· 
tiona bf laproT~ and ac:and:udt m.11ln. era I reader will en.J1 readtuc It ucJ 
talned.. Tbe ExecuUve Board wlli will pro8t by lt. 
DRESSMAKERS 
~ERS OF t:OCAL 22, L L. C. W. U. 
AU -our mi!Dlbers are. urgeut requested to ,attend the 
~ULAR SECTION MEETINGS 
will llo b•ld 
Tbunday, May 16, 1929 at 8 P. M. 
In the totlowfog m&etlna placea: 
BRONX: Ml:Kinley .Square Gardent, 1258 Boston Road. 
(Corner 169th Street) 
DOWNTOWN:' Beet hoven·Hall, 210 E . 5th "St., Near 3rd Avt. 
BROWNS VI LLE: Labor ly~um, 21!1 S.ckman Street. 
Very imporlant report$, Jeali1~ trilJ. the 
t:arUm$ nrti,~iJi,.s of our llninn, teill ~·rttaJe. 
~me Early. Brint l 'our Member Card. 
E."tECUm 'E BOARD LOCAL 22. 
Nathan Margoli!;. Chairman Jos. Spielman, Secretary 
Buy_ Union Stamped Shoes 
W. au aD membet. of CJ1'PD1M4 *to .L-:,.. I 
,...._ ..._ be~ oar Ollloa 8~ <t :t ~ " 
• Clle ..._ lllller-eole or IIDtq or tile 6~~& ..,;,; 
W...t:roa Mttobu7u7 a-~,... I..~ 
..aiUII7 - tbll UDioa Slalllp. ~ _ 
Booti. & Shoe Worbn' umo.a-
~.w;a ... m..-;;:~~~ 
' O::.'r-:-"W I • - I '"'1\: t.rt= 1 
